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ceives conservation award
pRS E. C . H A LE  ot Route I , Bo« 4. Morton, is presented with the Cochran 
bounty Conservation Homemaker Award by Budd Fountain, supervisor of the 
Tr̂ -r̂ ran County Soil Conservation service. The award is soo.isored by the Fort 
i’ ';rth Press and the Teias Agriculture E«tension Service. The award recog* 
kites the achievements of Texas homemakers in the area of conservation of 
kuma.i and natural resources. (Staff Photo)

lonservation Homemaker for 
lunty is M rs. E . C. Hale

i : C. Hale ol Rt. 1, Uu\ 4. Murl-.'. 
rectnH  the Tes t in.ser\al!".i 
maker Award for Cochran Counts. 

jaUrd. Hponstind by the t ort \kor:h 
■ * and C xas Agricultural KxlenMon 
. w.v j,.*!-=“ nicd to Mr- Hale by the 

[...'an County Soil Con.-  ̂ :.>n district.

|h> purpose of the award is to reco;*- 
achievements u( Texas Homemakers 

I the area ul cuusci vatiuu of bumaa

rank Ford to run for 
|ate representative

Frank Ford, a Deaf County fariri''r 
|i businessman, has anraiunci d as a can- 
late for State Representative in the 72nd 
Itnct, subject to the action of the Re- 
; heart Primary. The district includt s 
III Smith, Farmer, Castro, Bailey, 
Inb, and Cochran Counties.
I'lrd is a native of the Texas PanhUndlc- 
th Plains area, and is a 1955 graduate 
lexas A&M. He served tn the U.S. 

|iny during 19.'i6, 1957, and 195k. He w is 
I Honest John Rocket battery command- 
1‘and attained the rank of captain.
' '*•<' arc all concerned ab«iut the rapid 
(reasc in taxes, crime-rates, and the 4 "- 
j  al unrest which wc sec now in our 
lintry," said Ford in anr/iuncmg his 
I  ididacy, “ and the best way we can slop 
■is trend is to work hardei to m’ake our 
pip and commvinitie.s better places m 
! ch 10  live. It is my desire to sec more 
Nponsibility placed al the stale and lix- il 
'-’Is. rather th’an in Wa.shinglor- D.C.
I consider vocational traininp as a high 

fiurity Item for progress ir. Ic.x'js. Skills 
I training for our youth must be match- 
with the jobs which will be available 
the next two decades. The 1969 session 
the legislature will be the most im- 

|-•̂ ant one in many years in the field of 
T  icalion.

In matters requiring stale-federal co- 
j- ration, such as the inif. r.’ation of water
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J . Frank Ford

and natural resources ami to inspire others 
In cooperate in good conservation prac
tices,

in qualify to enter, a woman must live 
m the county m which she and her hus
band operate a conservation farm under 
u basic .soil and aaier conservation pl'a i 
deveh'pi-d .1 1 eoeperation Wi.h the local 
Soli and Water t.oivservalion District.

Mrs. Hale will be entered in state-wide 
judging this month. ,

Mrs. Hale has four children: Clovis. 
•HI. who has a Master's degree in electri
cal engineering ’and who is working to
ward a F’ h.D, in physics; Mike. 21. who is 
employed by Texas Instruments in Dal
las; Ronald, 18. a senior in Morton High 
School; ar.,1 Larry. 15, a freshman in 
.Morton High Sehixil.

The Hale family lives four miles north 
of Morton on a J.iJ-acre irrigatr-d farm. 
Their operation Includes the raising of 
grain sorghum, cotton, wheal, beef and 
swine.

The family attends the Primitive Baptist 
Church in Leveilaiid where Mr. Hale is a 
deacon and church clerk.

Mrs. Hale is a 4-H club leader, an of
ficer in the Morton flatid B<x'sters aed has 
be<'n council ch’airman in Home Demon
stration work.

Her management and ennservation prac- 
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Co’ op to hold 
annual meet

The Annual Membership Meeting of the 
Bailey County Electric Cixiperalive Assoc, 
will be held in the CiKhran County .Ac
tivity Building on Saturday, F'ebruary 17, 
at 2 p.m. At this meeting, members will 
hoar the financial report, progre.ss reptirt. 
and gePcrai condition of the Cooperative, 
consider and take action on any matters 
that might come before the meeting.

Also, on Ibe order of business, will be 
the eleclioii of three members to the 
Board of Directors. The nominating com
mittee elected at the 1967 meeting and 
composed of Lester Howard, Lester F..I- 
more. Adolph Wittner, .1. P. Powell, R’alph 
Burt. W'. P. Hoiuston. Frank flinkson m t 
on Jar.uary 19 and nominated the follow
ing: Di.sincl No. 4 — C. (i. Lewis ami 
Delbert Watson; District No, 5 — Jolmnie 
Wheeler and Perry Lynskey, District No. 
7  _  Vernon Bl.ickley and L T. Ltnions.

Additional noimnation.s for directors may 
be made Ironi the flw r of the meeting.

C ( i .  Lewis, .lohnnie Wlveler, and V'er- 
DC. Blackley arc now scrvin;; is directors.

Lour fipMlLsis m llie Cbivernmeni In A<- 
lion Youth Tour to Wa-hmgton will bH'c 
liietr sia-eches and the winners will lie 
.selected during the meeting.

Prizes worth $200 will be given away at 
the meeting plus a $400.00 Grand Prize .o 
be userl as credit on electric bill. Members 
must Iv  present to win A $3 credit oo 

,.le<»ri. bill I” ' F ' ' ' ”
•• h , pr»s*'ii'' I 111... • ‘ tiil'i lie a* l"ne. 
e! regisitJ'ion e - f f tc s 'i!  art
mailed to each member).

Refreshments will be serv ed by the Coch- 
tan County 4-H Club*.

County election draws 
opponents in all races

All county political races will be con
tested in the May 4 Democratic Party 
primary. Last-minute filings placed con
testants iiv the last two previously un- 
challenged races — county attorney and 
tax assessor-collector.

Challenging incumbent County Attorney 
James K. Walker Ls neophyte politician R.
E. Thompson. Mrs. Otha Denny, who pre
viously was in office, will contest Tax 
Assessor-Collector Leonard Groves,

Another previously unopposed race, that 
for state representative of the 72nd d.s- 
trict, will pit incumbent Democrat Bi'f 
Clayton of Spnnglake ag’ainst Republican 
J. Frank Ford Jr. of Hereford. This rare 
will be decided m the .Nov. 5 General 
F'lection.

Still unopposed ;s U. S. Representative 
George Mahon.

Facing incumbent County Commissioner 
of Precinct 1, Leonard Colemaiy are hope
fuls Calvin "Buddy'' Franks, H L. Coon. 
Weldon Newsom and L. T. "Short'' Le
mons.

Harral R'awls, incumbent Commissioner 
of Precinct 3, has drawn M. C. “ Lefty'' 
Hall and Benton C. Davis as opponents.

Don Lamar and Ftbnk Davidson will op
pose incumbent Sheriff Hazel Hancock.

One of the most interesting races to be 
decided in the Primary, ît least from the 
Democratic side of the ballot, will be >lie 
governor's race in which more than a do
zen men will battle m what could be a 
political free-for-all.

Locally, city council and school board

contests will open soon with several eiv 
trants expected for the vacancies. These 
vacancies will be filled in a called election, 
one each for the school and city council.

Those county races that may need a 
run-off will be decided in the second pri
mary election June I. County party con- 
vertions wilt be held May 11 

Stale conventions to pick naiionbi con
vention deleiales will be held June 8.

.September 8 will be the dale state con
ventions will pick the Texas parly leader
ship for the executive committee and 
write the state parly platforms.

Area students compete 
in co-op speech meet

Flleven students from 'area schwis will 
compete in an oratorical contest sponsor
ed by Bailey County Electric Cooperative 
Tuesday, F'ebruuary 13. These students 
wi'.I each give a five to eight minute talk 
on a choice of six sbujects. A panel of 
judges from West Texas Stale L'mversity 
will select two girls and two boys as 
finalists. These four students will speak 
bgain February 17 at the Bailey County 
Electric .Annual Membership Meeting, The 
two winners selected at the membership 
meeting will win a 12 day all expense 
paid trip to Washington, DC,

The 11 students who will be In the semi-
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Midland (Boston Celtics) 
Carver trounces the Indians

Midland Carver's tall and talented Hor
nets looked more like the Boston Celtics 
here Tuesday night as they blasted Mor
ton 76-44. The victory raised Midland to 
a season mark of 25-3, while they are 9-0 
in district action. The Hornets still face 
Slaton, Denver City and Sftnton. The Stan
ton Buffaloes host Midland Fc4). 20, but 
lost their chance to tie it as Slaton upset 
Stanton Tuesday night. They lost at Mid
land 96-90. Stanton currently is 7-2 in loop 
play.

Morton, with 20-10 and 4-4 marks, will 
take to the road Friday night In ^n at
tempt to get by Denver City. Final home 
game will be Tuesday, Feb. 13, when the 
Indians host Frenship, After that will b«i 
road games at Stanton and Post.

Midland's fast-break attack and intiini- 
daling defense left Morton hanging on the 
ropes after the first period. The delibe
rate Morton offense failed to bother the 
Hornets, who gave up the outside shot and 
dominated the boards.

Morton had one lead. 6-5, with 4:45 
left in the first period. The score was tied 
halfway through the quarter, 7-7, hut it

Funds needed
The Cochran CounFy Salvation 

Army is still short some $900 
in its current fund raising drive, 
said Bobby Travis, Cochran 
County chairman. The goal 
for the drive, which has been 
running since December 17, is 
$1,800. Travis said past donors 
will be contacted by mail in an 
attempt to secure more funds. 
He said the local unit has as
sisted a young man with a hear
ing problem by providing funds 
for pre-surgery examinations. 
The unit has also purchased pre
scriptions for many families and 
usually for school age children. 
Travis said that furnishings for 
the Moore family, whoso home 
was destroyed by fire, have 
been donated almost exclus
ively through the Salvation 
Army. A  portion of the money 
raised locally will be used to 
pay off the state Salavation 
Army agency's deficit incurred 
during the Hurricane Beulah dis- 
.Jttrr. Tr.jvR said pnrxenx wish 

t<s co'dt'bqtw  jheqld ren 

tact Mrs. Rita Fralin or James 
Dewbre.

was all Midland the rest of the way.
Six straight points gave Midland a 13-7 

edge and the Hornets were off to the 
races. By the end of the quarter, it was 
10-17. Byron Willie had picked up eight 
points, but had two fouls. Mid.bnd-Carver 
ace Earl Carter had three fouls by that 
time.

Willis opened the second period with a 
field goal and then was to go scoreless 
for more than two quarters. Midland hit 
from alt over the court for 12 straight 
points and it was all over. With a 29-12 
edge, the Hornets were in command. 
Charles Carter and Rusty Rowden com
bined for four points. Midland got two 
free throws. Carter got another basket and 
Midland rattled in six more points for a 
37-18 lead al halftime.

It was more of the stime during the 
third quarter as Midland hit for 17 points 
and Morton got 14. Charles Carter was 
hitting from outside and Donnie Hbrvey 
dropped in a pair of buckets from the 
corner. As the quarter ended. Morton trail
ed 32-54.

Carter and Wiflis hit to open the fourth 
period, ft was the first point from Willis 
in more than two qubrlers . . . arvd his 
last for the night.

Carver ripped in three field goals be
fore Donnie Harvey and Carter could 
score to make it 40-60, with 4:50 left. Seven 
more points came for Midland before the 
Tribe could hit again. Ray King made a 
Iwo-polnter as Coach Ted Whillock sent in 
his reserves after Willis fouled out with 
3:50 left.

See MIDL/VND CARVER, Page 2
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Gee, maybe one day . . .
CU B SCO U T R IC H A R D  W ILLIA M S looks up aF Boy Scout Ronni* Reader end 
wish**, “ G m , maybe one day I’ll be a Boy Scout, too." Richard and Ronnie are 
part of more than 80 local boys who are celebrating National Boy Scout Week. 
Nation-wide there are more than 6 million boys involved in the program. Ron
nie, the 17-year-old ton of Mr. and Mrt. E. L. Reeder, is a Life Scout and 
lacks two merit badges completing the regulrement for the Eagle award. Rich
ard it 9, the ton of Mr. and Mrt. Cecil Wliiiamt, and hat earned hit W olf 
badge award. (Staff hoto)

Boy Scout movement 
observed nationally

L. T. "Short" Lemons

The Boy Scout organization is a cau.-ic 
for celebration every day and even more 
so during National Boy Scout Week, Feb. 
7-13. Eighty-four boys in Cochran County 
will join in the celebration. They repre
sent 32 Boy Scouts and 52 Cub Scouts.

Registration for Boy Scouts in Cochran 
County is still continuing and the mem
bership may go even higher. The 52 Cub

Lemons announces his 
candidacy for office

L T. "Short'' Lemons has announced 
his cbndidacy for County Commissioner 
Precinct 1 and thus becomes the fifth 
such candidate for that post.

Lemons. 44, has lived in West Texas 
all of his life and for 3(1 years has lived 
in Cochran County. He is currently vice 
president of the Morton Schotil Board and 
has served on that board for six years. 
He is also ‘a member of the Morttin Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

He has served on the Community Com
mittee of the ASCS in addition to other 
civic offices.

Lemons has servi'd with the 140th Or
dinance Co. in the Army during World 
War II and was stationed in Crermany 
and Japan.

He and his wife. Billie, have five chil
dren, Dennis, a student at South Pbains 
College; Dale, Rickey, Treva and Donnie, 
ail of Morton The Lemons f.imily was 
named as the f arm Family of 1967 bv the 
Morion .Area Chamlx'r of Commerce. Thov 
arc members of the County Line Baptist 
Church where Lemons libs been song lead
er for 14 years.

He said, “ I feel like I've had enough 
experience to do a good job for the people 
of this precinct. I will work Ui the bc.st 
of znv ability to do ,i ioh worthy of this 
otfnre. 1 m .ils,, for tjie progre-: of (.s.

’ a.nd ' ' i l l  work *r"' ttd th i' f i ' -
po»e. ’

He Is subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Parly Primary May 4.

Scouts represent a substantial growth in 
the local unit and the Morton pack is the 
only one in the George White District that 
has made its quota fop new bo>s.

Nationally, more than 6 million boys 
bnd leaders. 6,0.58..508 to be exact, are en- 
nillcd in the Boy Scouts of America. This 
includes 4.461.111 h<iys and L597..397 adult 
volunteer leaders. They represent a pain 
of 171,732 boys or 4 pc-rcent and an iry 
crease of 55,235 leaders or 3.6 percent.

In Cub Scouting, a program lor boys S, 
9 and 10 years of age, there arc 2,432.174 
hoys, a gain of 117,780 or 5.5 percent. 
There arc 1.908.183 Buy Scouts, 11 and 
older, a gain of 54887 or 3 percent.

Explorers, young men 14 and older, there 
are a total of 309,7,54 boys or units, a de
crease of 915, or a .3 percent loss.

There are row 58,045 Cub Scout (zacks. 
69.388 Boy Scout troops and 22,021 Ex
plorer posts.

Since its founding ,58 years ag", the B y 
Scouts of America have ended t'ach year 
with a gam tn memborship. Since 1919 
there have been over 44 million boys and 
leaders identified with the Boy Scouts >>l 
America.

President Lyndon B. John.son today told 
the members of the Boy SctHils of America 
that they “ have kept pace with the timc.s " 
and “ plaved an indisper.sablc part in the 
lives of both your members bnd the na
tion you sen e ■’

Mr. Johnson is Honorary President of 

Sec BOY SCOITS, Page 2

★  Blue ribbon city
An organizational meeting tor ttio 

Blue Ribbons project wHI be held at 
4 p.m. Thursday, F fb . 8. Roy Mc- 
Clung, who is serving as chairman, 
said the meeting would be hold in 
the MpitfMi Area Chamber " t  Com . 
p*erce oftico. All chai'mep e"d
others interested in improving Mor
ten are urged to attend.
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Pep sailor in Naval operation . . . 
g u n n e r s  m a t e  second C U i*  D*Qoo^r»o S. Mofen«,
U$N, son o f Mr snd Mrs. Euqtnio Mortno of R*o is p «r. 
ticip«tin 9  in Operation ' Sot D «qon witn th« U. S. S«<r- 
•ntn E i»«t tb s trd  Hi* dcs>ro)^*r USS Oe H *«*n . Mor*no 
is rofpooi o t  far th « •rjin t*n*rce *nd r*o «ir  of »i-e o .n

mounfs «bo*rd til* sKip. He «iso serves «s 'eedinq petty 
oHicer fo r tn* qunnery division. Petty OHieer .Moreno 
entered the service in December I9S4. The ohotos show e 
Seventh Fleet destroyer end heevy cruiser firinq on enemy 
t'o rp  concentret on erces in support o f  Allied troops 
esflor* in Vietnem.

/ /Operation "Sea Dragon carries 
out missions against the enemy

APove t^e d« nti'lar^--;: !'■ r..- J-*.".,}
N . .t ifljm s c levtj ■.*. atrrv. jys.
cru ivry j .'kI desiroyer'i 'H .hr V  
tfi Flrrt i r r  C'loduct.ni! tn  oftensive bu'Ue 

the enemy ii. jn opereli >;i named 
• See Orefon "

Th< year-old op<rati"n jrjl:a't*d tc
*I'<P the le * Ol ..upp. e.r ft 'in S o r i ' ' I  
V hiHi V ’ -tnam •. ia the fouk n Ciu*l

Initially the Nav'y was charited aiiii in 
devtruction of a»terb*)rne vp p  > crtilt, but 
•'.See Dra,-«i has eXparxi-d .n ■Jcop.- o 
.•lOiaJe rh« d< ' ’ rui.;ion b> . .nfire of 
tai ihrs u| rommunacetion, sopp y 
Urfiett of military iixnificance.

In the past year “ Sea Dragon ’ hai de- 
ftrinr-d more then 2.000 waterborne >.p 
ply I -%ft. and. for all purpose*. Mopped 
the f m of suppliee through the Calf of 
Tonkin. The now-daily attacks on enemy 
coastal defense gan-s>ies, roads, ra Iroads 
and Morape areas are ihwanmg enemy 
(rfturts to mosr tuppliet os erland

The accuracy of nas'al gunfire stems 
nUMii y from its complex fire control sys
tem The system i*. i..mp>sed of a fire cot 
trol radar which iocaies and tracks the 
targers. and a fire control computer t.nat 
tel;s the gure where to fire.

W th the positi.ir of the ship and the r- • 
lltise positxm of the ta'Ei-t noown. the 
f r* control system can keep the g j ' -  
locked on 'hrgei. resulting in IW per cent 
accuracy

T he first step in the control is tn deter
mine the ixact location of the ship. This 
s done by taki ng . suai bearings or g e 

graph.c poirts or by taking ranges and 
bearing- to these points on nasigatioml 
radars One.-; the ship s posituxi is deter
mined t.Se range and bearing to the targ t 
’» 'aken from a chart and plotted ..v re-

lat.o the aliip.
I.’ . rirm i ir- is fed to the COmpot- 

T ,  X ’ ?h . -i'-ti the fa-ts and exher van- 
abi-'' ..‘i-e wind directicm ard velocity and 
air umperaiurt'. aul decides in micr>e 
~c:eKb where the guns shou.d point to hit 
th.- target

'Manage that Dollar' 
class is slated here

AH of us wowder from t.me to tune if 
we are getting the most for the money we 
sp> nd Temptalior to buy is all around us. 
Dues the money run out before your 
family gets a'! the things they want and 
need*

M ist co»isumers who hase large debts 
are young iamilies between U  and M 
years of ag'v For this reason, the Cochran 
(ounty H'lme Lrorgjmics Committee de
cided to sponior a cISiss "Manage that 
IV lar" for young couples under J5.

The class will begin February 13 with 
a kick-ciff meal sponsored by the First 
State Bank. The class will meet each Tuev 
das f.ir SIX weeks m the PCA Building, 
a; 7.30 pm . C'lss subjects will be (1) 
Credit — Burden or B.essing (2) Budgets 
Do A irk, (3) Sjs ing at the Supermarket
H I  s.s .Sfi' Ki*-.‘g "i-’ ’ ■ '-** wrid. * CiKV-i- 
foot in Housing and Home Furnishing, (S> 
P 'jo  uhcad for Security

(  .a.>s w.-sMoi.i wii: each feature a dif
fer* .nt speaker or pane! Coup'es will hase 
opportunity for discussion and questions.

Class enrollment will be limited Anyone 
inti-rested should contact Jennie Borlard, 

Home Demonsiraii'in Agent immediately.

€  ^

Extra Good 
Selection of

Used Cars
Right Now!

19 6 6  O LD S  
19 6 5 O LD S  
19 6 3  FO R D

VAI

USED CARS

98 Luxury Sedan 
All power and air

Holiday Sedan 
All power and air

Galaxie, with 
power and air

PLUS SEVERAL 
OTHER GOOD USED CARS

We have a good choice of

19 6 8  O L D S M O B IL E S
in Stock

SEE US BEFORE 
YO U  TRADE!

H A W K IN S  O LD S

The computer no< only figurei out the 
at.swer. but <iim  ̂ and elevates the guns 
j-..J keeps them Kxked tt the target ax 
the ship irvive*.

liun barrel wear and other variubles can 
affect the fu*l of the round slightly but 
the f.rst routidx usually fall within a few 
hundred feet of the argel. ard w.th the 
help of ground srd air spotters, who re- 
ray in.tial corrections, the ship can "w alk" 
It; projectiles to the center of the target 
w ithin minutes

Se venth Fleet ships participating in "Sea 
Dragon" are playing a vital part in the 
Vietnam war. Every shell that is fired 
from a naval gun weakens the enemy arc! 
Vdds significatly to Allied ground efforts 
in South Vietnam

Area students
from p*ge one

Homemaker
from page one

from pegs ono
t*. this area, I will work ck*sely with our 
c *ngresvman to insure that our cities and 
farms have adequate water for the genera
tion* tn ;ome '

F.ird w*rked ir the legal division of ll*. 
State fk'ard of W a'er Engineers in ISa**, 
‘and served as bill clerk fur the 56th Legis-
latu't that year

He s***i hic wile .Marsie. live m H;re- 
f* *.:n ihe r feur rhiidren. Davis, Id. 
C.ndy, 7. Dan. 5. and Susan. J Tvey are 
active m the First .Meihotliat Church Ford 
has beeu Scout master of Boy Scout Troop 
Si fur seven year*, recently completed a 
y*-ar IS prexident of the Hereford Mi- 
g.Vi Ministry, ai*d is currently vice-pre.>i- 
'(era of the Dea* Smith Cuuniv Chamber 
‘ : • *>mmerce He 'X president and maii- 
,*.er of Arrowhead M.Us. Inc., a stone 
gr<.nd.ng flour miff in Hereford

In enieruig this campaign." concluded 
I ord. "It IS my hope tu heip encourage 
all ciiiaens. especially our young people. 
I.* lake a more .ictive part in their govem- 
men: This will help preserve our freedom 
and exterd the uppuriumties which 'are our 
American heritage.''

Boy Scouts

final contest are: J. Wayne MeDermeil. 
Morton: Richard Lee Black and Vivian 
Ray, Sudan: Patricia (irusendurf. BuRi; 
.Marsha Dawson, Springlake: Rene' Wal- 
ser and Roger Patrick, Farwell; .Marilyn 
Cade, Whilelace; Charlotte Davis. Larbud- 
die; Ver.ini King and Tony Perea, Mule- 
shoe.

The youth group will travel to and 
from Washington. D.C., by chartered bus. 
Participants will be chaperoned by s x 
adult couples.

During four days in the nation's cap.ml 
city, the young people will visit various 
governmental agencies and sites of his
torical significance. They also will visit 
t.ne hetidquarters of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association, national 
service organiration for about 1,000 elec
tric cooperatives across the nation, J. W. 
Coppedge, .Manager of Bailey County Elec
tric Co-op. said.

Each of the Youth Tour participants 
will be given a set of colored slides show, 
ing highlights of the Washington trip, Co 
pedge said, ft is expected that the young 
people will use the slides in reporting high
lights of their Youth Tour experiences to 
local groups such as youth groups, service 
clubs, church groups, farm groups or 
any organization desiring an interesting 
program for its meeting.

I l l  E. Washinqlofi Phone 266-5501

tices include the management of house
hold activities so she has time to work 
with 4-H and school activities with her 
children; following a family budget and 
the payment of cash for most all items 
bought; nVaking most of her own clothes, 
buying family clothes at end-of-year sales 
and the planning of interchangeable ward
robe for her family.

In addition, she cans and freezes food 
from her garden and fruit trees on the 
farm, buys meat* and other foods on 
special for the family freezer and pro
cesses pork and beef from their farm.

.Mr. Hale attended a Fertilizer Short 
Course in Lubbock for information per
taining to gram sorghum. Treflan has been 
used on part of the cotton acreage in 
a controlled test and Atrazine has been 
used on grain for weed control.

Mrs. Hale said, “ If we have the right 
to till the soil, we have the responsibility 
to care for it in every way so that it will 
continue to be productive. We know that 
with a small acreage such as our place 
we need to use every conservation prac
tice posaible to be aUe to pay for our 
farm and improve it. We feel like the 
more productive we make our soil, the 
more productive we ax a family can be 
to our community.”

★  Women Demos
Tho Cochran County Women 

Democrats will hold their monthly 
luncheon at 12 noon at tho W ig 
Warn on Wednesday, Feb. 7, The 
Morton Migh bchooi aextet win sing 
end J .  Wayne McOermett wiH be 
th* speaker For the meeting.

from p«go one
the Boy Scouts of America and was an 
active Scouter both at Austin, and at Wash
ington, D.C.

His message lor B »y Scout Meek, wax 
rt-lrased here by the South Plains Council. 
Roy Scouts oi America through Jack 
Strong, Us Presideol. Strong received the 
niesaagc through Chiet Scout Executive 
Alden G. Barber.

The President's mesShge follows;
THE WHITE HOLSE 

WASHINGTON

*'I am delighted to salute the nation's 
Scouts and future leaders during the tra
ditional observance of Boy SciHit Week.

"F or fifty-eight years, you have shown 
the world the truest meaning of honor, 
integrity, loyalty, and patriotism. And you 
have done it through example, not preach
ing; by deeds, not words.

"You have kept f ^ e  with the time*, but 
you have not lost faith in our time-honored 
traditions.

"Since 1910. you have played an indispe*i- 
sable part in the lives of both your mem
bers and the nation you serve.

"Your helping hands have stopped at 
no barriers. You have reached out to boys 
in low income are^is. and given those in 
remote rural America a chance to partici
pate in the fullness of our land.

“ Our nation is greater for your role in 
its history. And generations of its men 
are physically and morally stronger for 
their part m your great and growing 
movement.

Junior high 
wins trophies

Morton's juraor high school teams fared 
well during the past weekend as they 
brought home two tourn’ament trophies. 
The eighth graders ran through three op
ponents and captured first place in the 
Friona Eighth Grade Tournament. The 
seventh graders lost their first outing and 
then tixik two wins for the Consolation title 
at the Bula Junior High tourney.

The eighth graders had little trouble 
getting by Farwell in the first round at 
Friona. They jumped to a 14-4 lead and 
stretched that to 29-12 at halftime. By the 
end of the third quarter, it was 49-17. 
Morton reserves failed to score, but Far- 
well got only 11 points to make it 49-28 at 
the final buzzer.

The second game was a real upset as 
Tulia had been established as one of the 
favorites. But the young Indians wasted 
little time getting ahead of the Hornets. 
It was 13-7 after one quarter and 28-11 
at halftime. After three periods it was 
39-19 and ended 54-25.

In the finals, the Morton sqUhd needed 
a strong second half to insure the victory. 
It was 8-7 and 16-13 for Morton after the 
first two periods. Morton led 25-19 after 
three periods and uutscored Dimmitt 16- 
13 in the final period to win 41-34.

The seventh grade was severely tested 
in the Bula tourney as it played combined 
seventh-eighth grade teams. The first g*ame 
was again.st host Bula, which started three 
eighth graders and two seventh graders. 
Morton trailed 7-9 and 13-14 after two 
quarters, then fell during the third period. 
It was 17-26 going into the last six minutes. 
Morton n'arrowed it to 25-31 before the 
game ended.

In the second game, Morton faced the 
Whileface eighth grade and won after an 
uphill battle all the way. Morton trailed 
3-9, 15-17 and 23-24 at the rest slops. But 
a last-minute shot finally pulled it out 
for Morion, .30-29.

In the finals, Morton faced a seventh- 
eighth grade combination from Causey, 
N.M The youngest Indians jumped oiit 
front, 13-4, but led only 19-13 at halftime. 
A second-half splurge made it 36-17 for 
Morton. The Indians coasted in to win 
46-25.

SPLIT WITH BROWNFIFLD
In Morton Monday eveiving, Morton split 

with Brownfield 'as the seventh grade lost 
a*’!! the eighth grade won. The sevemh 
grade trailed 8-9, 14-23. 24-27 and lost 24-38.

The eighth grade won as n ied  l.M. 29-12, 
36-24 and took the final decision, 44-36,

The Marion (Tex) Tribune. Thurtrlsy Fabruary 8 1968

M orton High School names 
top students to honor rolll

Honor roll members for Morton Hi,'’i 
School for the third nine-ivceks and for 
the xemexier have been announceil by 
Ikibby Travis, principal.

Semester G It Fdge honor roll memtv -i 
include: senior; — Tommy Hudson Msr- 
gari-t Ledbetter a r j  l.*..N*;lda Romans, 
juniors — Rheda Brown. Pals Collins. 
Karen Fred and Uayne Thompson, sopno- 
mores — D.ane Avery. Zod.e l.eilbeit.r 
und Helen lynch; and freshmen — B«- ky 
Hams and Garnett Taylor.

Nine-week* gilt edge hun**r roll mem
bers are' seniors — Tommy Hudson at-'J 
Marg'arel Ledbetier; juniors — Rheda 
Brown, Karen Fred and Janella Ncbhu'.; 
sophomores — Diane Avery, Z<>die Led
better, Helen Lynch. Rosalinda Reyc: and 
Kenneth Taylor, and freshmep. — Treze. e 
Hill.

The semester A-B honor nill include-.: 
seniors — Lamell Abbe, Alice Black. Jame 
DeLeon, Lany'a Dolle, Sharon Hall. Dunnt 
Hofman and Clara Richards; juniors — 
Carol Freeland. Curtis Griffith, Sharon 
Irwin. Dolores .McCall. Deborah Miller. Ja
nella Nehhut. Karer. Rozell. Dirolhy 
Spence and Melba Townsend.

Sophomores — Danny H*arker, SIvlia 
Corder, Sandra Courtney. Celeste Cross. 
Jo Ann Fmcannon, Vicki Goodmar« Glo-

Midland Carver
from .av.e one

The Hornets dropped in jvne more 
points, while Morton was limited to a pair 
of fn>e throws. .Midland finally sent sub
stitutes onto the floor with only 40 sec
onds remaining.

Jimmy Dixon paced the .Midland scor
ing wtih 26 points. Earl Carter and Mau
rice Chntemon had 15 each and Charles 
Robertson added 12.

Ch'arles Carter got 16 for Mortor and 
Willis added 12.

Morton's B team stayed with Midland 
for almost three quarters and then fell 
before a 30-pumt final period by the Hor
nets. Carver lixl 17-15. 42-31, 62-54 and won 
92-69 Midland used two complete teams of 
tall, talented shooters and ball handlers to 
wear down the young Indians.

Bob Hawkins took scoring honors with 
27. Bob Hobson had 18 and Jerry Steed 
netted 14. Clarence Dickens got 17 and 
Willie Nathan 12 for .Midland. There were 
49 fouls called in the game, but only 
Morton's Dennis Clayton fouled out.

rietta Gray, .Aniit Jones, J  Wayi*; 
Dermcit, Oeletta .Nebhut. R,*. ,' rt, 
es. R ilhie Smith. Kenneth Taylor indl 
ry T'.Kk. freshmen — Paul Blanew 
gena Butler, John FiiK'annor. 
fireen, iierald Grusendorf, J: -ce
loe Dan Jones. Joan Kuehler. M__
M 'n r i  B-lty Silhah. Jackie Witu.j 
r* irah \4hiiehead and Karen tl iin

Named to the A-U honor r* II f,.* 
third n'ne-W'-vkx were: sem**;;, _  
B.ark. Llinya Dolle, Sharon Hill. 
Hofman. Carolvn Jones. C'ai’a R. 
LaNelds Romans and Billy snian: 
HJrs — Palsy Collins. Carol Free'and.: 
tis Griffith Sharon Irwin, Charl- tte 
Dolores McCall. K’aren Roze. . r> 
Spence, .Melba Townsend and Di^ij 
Miller,

■Sophomores — Danny Bark* r, L, 
Courtney. Celeste Cross. Jo .Ana F- 
non. Vicki Goodman. Glorietta lira).; 
na Hodges. Ar-ta Jones. Cindy K, 
Bobbie Kuehler, J.J Wayne .M.Derwl 
leita Nebhut. Ruthic Smith. Gary 
and Terry Tuck; freshmen — Pjm' 
ton. Regena Butler. John F i  armia. 1 
becca Green, (xerald Grus .ndiirf Js 
Hall. Betky Harris. Trezell S iraa, 
nett Taylor. Jackie Watts, Deboi'ah 
head. Sue Winder ap.J Karei*

Study Club to honor 
husbands with party I

The Emliti Smith Junior ai-.|
hold .Men's Night in the hor *r of 
husbands on Saturday, Feb. 16 at 
p m -Clubmembers and their husbands  ̂
meet >t the high school gymna-iua 
dinner followed by volleyball and cir.l.| 
domino games.

Hostessing the affair will be the 
ard Yc'arbook committees r<>nxisiiii| j 
Mesdames Sherrill Griffith. ;ha' 
Rodney Frahn. James Dewbre. T i l l  
kick. Dale DeBord and Sandy Asbil'.

4-H food group meeti|
The 4-H Food (.roup met refer; 

the home of thoir leader. Mr*. J. L. Ct ■ 
Jr. The group prepared banana r--- 
They also did some experiments with'

rhose attending were Vickie Hall, . 
Whitehead. Julie Cooper ard Sherila F-' 
The following meeting was held Feb. If 
the home of Mrs. James Whitehead.
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nolished in wreck
I THIS 1967 C H EVR O LET , owned by R. D. Fred of Morton. 
wdi demolished Thursday niqht when it was involved in a 
collision with a 1964 Oldsmobile driven by Gary SuHivan. 
Driver of the Chevro'et, Lynn Fred, received a scalp lacera-

tion. Sullivan received lacerations and minor injuries. He 
was ticketed for eiceedinq the speed limit. Fred received a 
ticket for failure to yield right of way. The accident oc
curred at the Intersection of SW  3rd and W . Buchanan at 
8:55 p.m. fStaH Photo)

leneral Telephone announces plan 
[or expansion and improvements

w r m  t h k
RIGHT HAIR STYLE

A

/

You're the perfect 
Valentine . . . with 

a new hair style 
designed and cut 

just for you.

V IR C IN IA 'S
B EAUTY SHOP

FM 1780 266-5636
Cutting —  Styling —  Tinting 

C A LL  DLJRING
n a t i o n a l  b e a u t y

SALO N  W EEK

Getieral Telephone of the Southwest m 
ISfi* expect! to spend $45,400,000 for con
struction to improve and expand its tele
phone facililitm loclited in Texas, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisi
ana. It has been aniviunced by F. H. Dan
ner, president of the company which 
merjted m January with Southwestern 
States Telephone Company.

This budgeted amount will include ex
penditures for replacing central offices 
which provide litcaJ telephone facilities; 
additions to present central office facilities 
to take care of anticipated growth; pro
viding Direct Distance Dialing (DDD) 
service to I i  exchanges; construction of 
microwave tacUilies; prelects to provide 
additional facilities ht we.m exchanges 
permitting expon-led cnli*-** scopes fn r lo
cal dialing or long distance dialing; pro
jects to permit improvements in ruritl ser
vice areas; and projects spacing under
ground cable.

Danner said that the 1968 constructiTi 
budget compares with just under $42.UOn.- 
000 actual gross expenditures oiv construc
tion by General Telephone and Southwest
ern States during 1%7.

it is anticipated that the 1968 construc- 
tK)n progr im, along with 1968 advertising 
and sales efforts, will bring about a net 
gain of 12,900 leluphoncs during 1968. This 
compares with an ‘actual net gain, during 
1967 of 34.900

Other plans for 1968 designed to improve 
operations and thus give better customer 
service include establishment of a central 
ticket investigating (CTI) bureau in the 
general offices in San Angelo which will 
provide the company and customers with 
the latest in techruques for investigating 
questioned long distance ch*arges. The pro
gram, begun in January, will be phased 
into operation during the next 18 months.

Which Way Will It Be?

The Hard Way 
Or

The Treflan®Way

The Trefla ifW oy . . . Through your locof 
dealer who is qualified and will follow 
through.

YOUR QUALIFIED DEALEF

Maple Seed and Deiinting
Phon* 927-3S91 M*pi«, Te>«s

.Another highlight of 1968 operations will 
be the introducCion of Touch rafting ser
vice in four exchanges. Tuuili Calling en
ables customers to “ dial" oti.er telephones 
and to sKcess computers by pushing num
bered buttons on a telephone instead of 
using the more traditional telephone with 
dial.

However, 1967 w as n 't w .‘ houf mileston
es, Danner ix)mmcnted Ci' •’ s ndes wer 
made in 1967 toward reorg.i. /ing the com
pany from a division/districl s •' up to an 
are‘a/division organization a’ .d toward 
total legal merging into one nperathm 
General Telephone Company of the South
west and Siiuthwestern State Telephone 
Company,

The new area reorganization, which was 
re—p''fe4  On J'’ nu.i-v 1. gh’*r fiv " ’ '■•a 
offices. Those offices ‘are headed by area 
managers John E. Robbiins, Jr., at Brown- 
w(M)d; Harry B. Elam at Texarkana: W. 
A. Leigon at Brownfield; and D. H. (Speck: 
Dunaway whose offices are in Irving until 
a new area office building is ready for 
occupancy at Lewisville: and R. B. Shircy 
whose offices are in Robstown until loca
tion of a Southern area office is announc
ed.

The legal merger of the two companies 
became effective January 10, 1968, and 
added more than 242,000 telephones to the 
more than 466,000 already served by Ge
neral Teleplmne and gave the surviving 
company. General of the Southwest, more 
than 708.600 In the five state area of Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, .Arkansas and 
Louisiana.

Other highlights of 1967 involved provid
ing DDD networks in San Angelo, Denton, 
and Broken Arrow arebs atvd expandin'’  
the calling scope of the Baytown area to 
include the Houston Central Zone.

L t. jg LeRoyce Shaw 
is given Navy medal

Navy Lieutenant (junior grade) Le 
Royce Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maheon 
Q. Shaw of Route 1, Bula, was awarded 
the Navy Distinguished Service Order 
Second Class by the Vietnamese Govern
ment.

The presentation was made by General 
Vien of the Republic of Vietnam during

ceremonies aboard the attack aircraft car
rier, USS Coral Sea,

The citation accompanying the award 
read in part: “ As maintenance control 
officer with Attack Squadron 155 from 
May to December 1966, Lieutenant .Shaw 
displayed exemplary industry and skill in 
the areas of supervision and coordination 
connected with his assignment while his 
unit conducted operations against the en
emy."

A graduate of Tipton High School in 
Tipton, Okin., Lieiifen'nt Shew entered 
the service In April 1961.

Phone your NEWS to 266-5S77

Three W ay news

Three W a y school to hold 
F .F .A .  Banquet on Feb. 10

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
During tile iiiid-M-iiiesier lei in u( Souih 

Plains to lleg t Miss Lily Yiung of Hong 
Koiig visited with .Madalyii (lalt and her 
parents .Mr. ar.J .Mrs, Tommy (/all

W. F Laliim'r was called to Ft. Worth 
last week i »  lie with a bntllier who w .ls 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wittner and family 
spent the weekend in Ft. Worth wsitiiig 
her sister.

Ri-v and Mrs. James Gillentine at.d 
bi>ys from Littlefield visited with her 
p‘arents .Mr. and .Mrs. H. W Garvin last 
I hursday evening.

Pete Tarltun umk-rwent surgery ir. the 
Green Memorial Hospital at Muleshoe on 
Wednesday

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Whee'er visited 
his mother in a Clovis, ,N.M. hospital .M<m- 
day.

H. B. (M ickey) Sowder will leave Mon
day Feb. 5 for a Horace Mc()ueen farm

tour trip of Austaila.
.Mrs Joe bowder and childnn spefu 

the ; kend vi.sitr g her pfin iiis the A (■ 
l.iylors in .Vlal>*shoe.

• ; I day iii,Ehi Thivc Way Ir h .’8 , .s- 
ketball teams played P .p  with the !>•-. • 
wiiinir.g and the lEirls losing tin gan 
I'u* sday night the Three Way High s. h< ol 
baiAt'lhail team, played HVdsoe er :h>- 
honv court. Bledsoe »  m the games U.- 
1 hursday night Three W'ay junmr high 
played Whilharra' on the home court w.'h 
fgiys winn ng snd girls losing Frhlav r!j>:ii 
the high sihxjl u ‘..ms play W’liihari . 
on the home court with the Three Way 
girls winning the- gan~' and the boys k - 
ir.-'. The Thii.-e Way jaimir high nasket- 
ball teams played in the tournament at 
Bu'a With the Three W'ay b<-ys winning 
the first p.’a ie and the girls w m the on i- 
sulation.

On Feb. 10, the F F.A banquet w ill be 
held in the Three Way school cafetorium

Floral Designs For 
All Occasions

Now at Morton Floral — 
MaLeck Woodcrafts 
and Indiana Glass

M O R TO N
FLO R A L

4C2 W . Washington 266-3816 
Residents of W hiteface, Bale, 
Pettit, Causey —  Call Collect

BOY SCOIV̂
FEBRUARY 7 to  13

This Community Takes Pride 
in Our Ow n Boy Scout s. . .
Our local Boy Scouts have amply proved the 

great worth of the principles of Scouting. These 

Scouts, and their leaders, deserve the high

est praise. To our Scouts, congratulations,, 

and best wishes for the future.

Respect for others, 

pride in country, 

faith in God . .  . for a 

Boy Scout, these 

beliefs grow and are 

strengthened, daily.

BOY
SCOUT
WEEK

February 7-13,196^

THIS SALUTE TO BOY SCOUTS SPONSORED BY:

Bedwell Implement Co. 
Burieson Paint & Supply 
McDermett Liquified Gas 
Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 
Rose Auto & Appliance 
St. Clair Dept. & Variety 
McMaster Tractor Co. 

Griffith Equipment Co.

Modern Beauty Shop 
Morton Co-Op Gin 

New York Store 
Flower & Gift Shop 
Truett's Food Store 
Farm Equipment Co.

Bill's Food Store 
Connie's Gulf Station

Farm Bureau 
First State Bank 
Morton Tribune 

Piggly Wiggly 
Silvers Butane 

Doss Thriftw ay 
Morton Floral 

Kote's Kitchen 
North Propane

.'■-■ylfcsiMM-
S i & ~ = * * ; g . i i .  Ill 'i i .i i y u i t i
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Bula-Enochs news

Lay-up laid down . . .
i'iiST'r' R O vV JE N  finds hti Uy-up et+empt blocked by 
Suite' 5 R cHa-d Wasnifiqton here Friday niqhh. Mor+on 
b 'litcd  t r i  T.gers 74-60. Both Washington (23) and Paul

Hall (21) had 18 points ir the game. But Byron Willis 
tossed In 41 to pace the Indians to Hie district victory.

(S+dff Photo)

Morton moves into third place; 
Thompson lost with broken arm

. - ’-.I'.'. "t [dttl.T

• " I  . I lory over Sit-
j R II til- mine n!o

a.' rX-
I • ■ ■ r J,\. r . ;iaard

' ' ■ - a brohf■■■ ar/n
ii . r'. \ in ihe -

T iv  came with only W veconds
n m in n c  =  Thompson ssent into the

air for a rebound and is as upended by big 
Tojnmy Das Is. T'"Tti ; ’  h'" ih 'loor 
IS lib a crash and most spectators is ere 
immediately aware that Ibompsoo was 
hurt. He was rushed |o |h« hospital where 
x-rays revealed a clean break of the laru- 
er bone in his left forearm, plus a bad 
disl'icacion of the wrist.

Doctors said that Thompson vsould haxi 
to wear a cast for about ten weeks. Sirce

' ■. . 1 •t'.ind'"!. Tie in jiry
t i •If more than a minor

Hdlf-ton Fleotiide Pickup

1968 C H E V Y  P I C K U P S  
ARE COVERING US UP!

We have the best stock of 1968 Chevrolet pick-ups 
we've had in a year . . .

But we're out of good used pick-ups and need to 
trade for some.

LET US M AKE YOU AN 
OFFER TODAY ON A 

1968 CHEVROLET PICKUP
We are pleased to announce

M A R T  B A S S
has joined our staff as a salesman.

He's experienced and ready to make you an extra-spe
cial deal on a 1968 ChevroM.

AlUup - Pwry Ch«»yrol«t
l l i  L. W ailiiiigton 266-5632 j f  26n-Hh3S

rp< o-li ri ' i i '
1 •• nt'l , ■ )1

haiidu ap.
During the game itself, another junior 

was pouring in punts until the crowd was 
counting each of Ihrim. Byron Willis netted 
41 points before he le-fl the game just 
before it ended. He tossed in 23 points in 
the first hall after misaing his first three 
shots. Second half efforts gave him another 
If*. He hit on 12 field goals and 17 of 23 
free throw attempts.

Slaton hit the Morton players with every
thing but the bench in tle-ir frantic efforts 
to stop W'llli.s and the rest of the Indians, 
hour of the Slaton starters were- thumb
ed to the .'-td'S.!-.-s for five foulc before 
the garni • :idi d.

The Ind.ar.s mo-.ed their record to 20-S 
for the se-i. >n, one more virtory than they 
h id last year. They upp«;d their loop mark 
to 4-3, while Slaton is 4-1.

On< -  auam, the s(o.-,;bo*.ird purchased 
last year was not working properly, so a 
lopwat'h V as u.sed and each minute was 

annr..n' ed over the loudspeaker system.
B'’»h team. sle'li>d s!ow!v. Wi'li'. finally 

hit a field goal lh*at was matched by Paul 
Hall. Charles Carter, who started blos
soming in the last month, hit to put Mor
ton ahead. The lead bounced back and 
forth through the period unit! the final 
two minutes, when Willis and Carter com
bined for SIX points and a 2M8 margin, 
lhall's two free throws narrowed it to 21- 
20 as the buzaer sounded.

The lead see-sawed until midway 
through the second quarl-r. ThompAOn.
( arter and Rusty Knwden netted six 
points In give Morton a 33-30 margin. Hall 
again hit a field goal. Hut Morton then 
blasted loose for six points and a 4I-.12 
edge. Hall hit a free throw to make it 
41-33 at halftime.

Willie Mivire -cored one of his infrequent 
baskets for Morton as the third period 
npende Rowden added a free throw and 
WTI'js hit two baskets. That made it 4T-33, 
the eventual margin of victory. Slaton 
came back strong and narrowed the g*ap :o 
four points, rih-32. going into the last qiiar 
Irr

H' h.ird Wasliirz^lim got his fm.d tir'd 
goal as the fourth period opened, then foul- 
fsl out and 'dainn was virtually through 
for the night Willis ripped the nets for four 
free tht'twt tvfore Slaton got tr basket,

Thompson, Wi'lis, Moose McC'aslond and 
( irter combined for se-ven more points to 
make it 67-rifi Slaton hit for four points 
Seven more points came during the final 
no seconds.

WUlle Moore and Wayne Thompson did 
their work well on defense as they held 
Wr'ashinglon and Hall to 1$ points each. 
Wi’ashington had only five points In the 
s<‘rnnd hall and Hall got only two.

IJeliiniJ Wiltis' tl peints < irter n 'l ied  II
4-.r fh». I e.j.. P l^ht Jof
t*''i Ird.i.'.i

The S ga.r.e wa: m.u.ih •he tim e as the 
yo-vng Tribesmen Jumped out fro.-.t and 
decrimated their opponents with a third- 
quarter attack Morion hd IV II after 
oiui qii6/ter and 23-17 at baJ'jm*. Then

Hi gang! Well, activities are finally in 
ful: sw.ng around good ol' MHS. and the 
nex' couple of months promise to be busy
ones'.

f .rst, on the basketball scene, our In
dia: whipped up on the Slaton Tigers
last Friday night and were able to get 
revenge by betilirg them 14 points. The 
fin, score came out 74 to SO. However, 
the Morton squad in a way lost, because 
W — Thompson broke his wrist, which 

knock h'm out of playing the final 
games.

The Indians travel to Denver City to take 
on the Mustangs Friday night, and we'd 
I'ke to See as mtiny of you as possible 
there.

M  I said las! week, the juniors have 
fi .a!lv started to work on their play. " I f  
a B<>dy .Meet a Body". The characters 

the p’ ay are <s follows: Sharon Irwin 
a> Mue .\nn Kendall. Dehoi^h Milter as 
P ' - .ila .lonei, Vivan McDaniel as Cam 
C -wford. Joe Coker as Mr. Hatcher. By- 
p W'tl s as t)wen Barnes. Karen Ro- 
ir i Mrs Reilly. Rheda Brown as Sonia. 
Rustv Rowden Vs Henry Reilly, Wayne 
T'“ompson as Lt DeVTlIe, Mike Sullivan 
as Officer Connelly, and Doug Scott as 
the delivery man.

Committees have been appointed for 
rr-ike-up. programs, tickets, publicity, 
p- ps. staging, and prompting.

The mystery-comedy promises to be a 
good one, so make plans to be the first one 
a' the county auditorium Fndhy night, 
March 22

.Mong with the junior play, preparations 
are also being made for Indian Capers, 
an annual variety show put on by the 
.MHS choral department. The program 
w ill feature modem numbers by individ
uals as well as the whole choir. The pro
gram will be February 23 in the county 
•auditorium, so everyone try to come, ok?

Preparations are also underway for the 
I'niversity Interscholastic League literary 
e.ents, which are to be held in Morton 
t.r . year. Contestants for the different 
events are studying to try and bring Mor- 
t< 1 out on top this yeVr.

The Morton bands gave a concert Sun- 
da.x afternoon in the county auditorium.
T he program started with the beginner 
band as director, John Stockdale, explain
ed how a student progresses from the be
ginner band to the high school band. The 
junior high band was next on the pio- 
gr'am, followed by the high school band, 
which featured a drum solo by David 
Salinas. The proceeds from the cotveert 
were added to the band's tnp fund for its 
trip to the Enid, Oklahoma band festival 
this spring.

The Junior Horizon Club met Monday 
night in the home of Rheda Brown for 
their regular monthly meeting. George 
Tuck spoke to the group on the career of 
journalism. The girls are working towVrd 
their Wohelo Medallions, the highest honor 
along the Campfire trail. Margaret Led
better, a seraor at MHS, was just recently 
awarded her Medallion and should be con- 
gratulati-d for her “accomplishments.

I guess I ve mentioned about everything 
that's going on, so it’s probably time for 
me to cut thi.s short. See you all next 
week!

Muleshoe volleyball 
tournament scheduled

The 5th Annual Muleshoe Jaycee Volley
ball Tournament will be held Feb. 19-24, 
excluding Wixdnesday, Feb. 21. Marlin 
Mills, Tournament Chairman said both 
men's and women's teams are invited to 
enter.

Ihe contest will be hold in the old Mule
shoe High School (iym, the same location 
as last year.

Trophies w.ll bi- pre.sented in both di
visions for first, second and third places. 
Also, .in all Tournament Team will be 
selected and will be presented awards.

F;ntrics must rrtich Mills at 1629 W. Ave. 
H, Miilesh'ie, no later than Feb. 12. En
try fees of $7 p*-r learn may he paid any 
lime prior to Ihe first game of the loiima- 
imnl. Fnines may also be phoned in to 
Mills at 272-4771 during Ihe day or. if 
there IS no aii.s-wer, 272-3920.

I^ntry d< adline.s will be enforeed m or
der to prepare brackets and hVvr them 
returned to teams by Feb. t7. I^ntry blanks 
are available at the Morton rnhiine. 

Admission to Ihe games will be liOarents 
for adults and rhildren over 12 and 2.5- 
cents for children under 12 3ind for par
ticipating players.

Peggy Ramsey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, and a student at Texas 
Tech visited in the home of her parervts 
over the weekend.

< im«' a 25 |v)inf flurry that mad*' H 50 28
into tJ-o | ,-t prvt J-ho In.J.jn;

l-y cf! " r  •.he prescurt and jlj'x r . closed 
"••e S*F -y  t ie  B team
hid a 62-47 victory for the a ijh t 

Bob Hawkins hit 25 point* and Kenneth 
Taylor netted II. Vott had 11 and Sum- 
mar* 10 for the vUiKi.**.

Ginners and wives leave 
for convention in Houston

By MRS. J. D. BAYI.ESS

Mr. and .Mrs Bob Newton, manager of 
the Enochs Co-op Gin, and directors, 
and their wives, Mr. ard Mrs. W. L. 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Rky Spence. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Layton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Austin left Saturday to attend the 
ginners convention at Houston

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R .Newman Thursday were .Mrs Lew.s 
CuniMngham of the Muleshoe community 
and her daughter. Miss Nelda Reynolds,' 
who IS *a nurse at the West Plains Hos
pital in Muleshoe.

The Enochs WML met at »3 0  i  m ' T u e «- f ' 
day for their regular business meeting. 
The meeting opened with a song. "Break 
Thou the Bread of L ife " led by Mrs. Jun
ior Austin and a prayer by Mrs. J D Hav- 
less .Mrs. L. F Nichols brought the de
votional, To Keep the Sabbath Holy. Exo
dus 20:8

Mrs. Harold Ltiyton was m charge of ihe 
business meeting Mrs Nichols read the 
prayer calendar and offered the closing 
prayer.

Those attending the meeting were Mes- 
dames Quinton Nichols. Donald Grusen- 
dorf. Preston Harrison. L. E Nichols. 
Harold Layton, J. D. Bayless. J. B. Van- 
landinghlim. Guy Sanders, Shonie MrCa'I,
J E. Uyton. Carl Hall. J. M Angel. Kay 
Seagler, Junior Austin, J. W. Layton and 
J. O. Dane.

Mrs. C. H. Byars cared for the chil
dren. Keith Layton, Greg Austin. Ranee 
Beasley, Robert Layton, Donnie and 
Aneta Clark and Mike Nochols

Elton Byars left Thursday for a fishing 
trip at Graham, he returned home Mon
day.

R P. McCall was able to return to his 
home Thursday from the Methodist Hos- 
ptnil in Lubbock.

Enochs Post office was moved to i  
new location Saturday. It is in what is 
known as the old Enochs Gin office build
ing.

J. W. Layton and J O. Dane took a 
trailer load of sheep to San Angelo last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas left Sundtiy 
for Great Bend, Kansas to spend two weeks 
vuitirg their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M Kipe and children.

John Wtliliams Gunter took his paren;s, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W, Gunter Sr, to Kress 
.Monday to attend the funeral of .Mr. Gunt
ers brother-in-law, George Garrett.

.Mr and Mrs. A. G. Howtird front .V 
drews spent the weekend in the home g 
their granddaughter and husband. Re., 
and .Mrs. Preston Harrison. Also Mrv 
Harrison's brother. Lynn Furr, who u a 
the Navy and has been stationed m Su 
Diego, Calif. He will be leaving for Vits 
nam soon.

Mr. and .Mrs Edd Autry ^nd daughtf 
M rs. Myrna Turney and children. droi» 
to Dimmilt, Sunday and visited in tb 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W K Autry.

Bill Snwder was admitted to the Litt'- 
field hospital Saturday

Visiting in the. home of Mr. and M- 
G. R Newman Sunday were Mr 
Mrs. Loyd Cbrpender. Mr and Mrs. Bn* 
bie .Newman and chi'dren. Debbie, J 
and Linette of .Mult she.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. airf 
M rs E F. Campbell Sunday were N.n 
Myrie Price and children. Tim and Can 
tis. Mr and Mrs J. T. Waldrop: Mn 
fane \'im':ng and children. Jill, Gina uf 
Jixlie all from Andrews. Mrs. Jeneva Wu- 
som, Irviiig, Und Mrs. Dale Simpson i  
Miple

There was a grade school basketbi' 
tournament at the Bu'a School Thursdi’ 
through Saturday Bula girls won firr 
plc-re. Christ the King second. Pep Ihri 
and Three Way Consolation.

Boys gtimes Three Way won first. B.'t 
second, Smyer third and Morton con* 
turn.

Mr. and Mrs Harrie Gilbert from We 
ington sjwrr the weekend in the home 
Mr and Mrs. H B King Also supp* 
guests were Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Hill d 
Morton.

★  Gospel singing
Th« Gospel Harmonears, a ' 

known gospel singmg quartet jro<* I 
Borger, wiH present a pertormancel 
at the First Missionary Baptisll 
Church in Morton, Sunday at 2 p.n. 
The group has traveled through«.'l 
Oklahoma and Teias and has releaseel 
four albums. Rev. Bill Hobson, paste'I 
of the church, said the public is co’ 
diallv invited to attend.

Phone your .NF W6 to 2M-3S77
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County Agent's news

Upland Cotton Programs are 
scheduled for local talks
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Uy ROY L. Mctlung
I  hc l!)6S IJp.'jmt Codon and Feed (iram 

Pru;;rani!i havo btH ii j*is''U a ronHidiTib!!' 
amount ol publicity but many of ihe ari a 
larmors aro sMindi rina jliout tho dufcrimi 
alcrr itivis of both programs.

Plant have bocn inadi' to t'vpiain t!i • 
1‘acu of the IWH Cotton and Fat'd (iraoi 
Programs to Cothran toimty and ari-:i 
larmiTs at a mtftmu to bf htvd Ft-b. S, 
7: JO p.m. at the Cot hran County Atti\i:y 
Building in Morton. Ihis mi-eting will !>a 
ro-Kpon!iorcd by the liKal ASCS (M fitt and 
Kxtension Strsice said Courry .ngom Rj ,v 
MtClung.

Speakers for the meeting will be the 
liK'al ASCS office manager, John Mall, 
’along with John J. 5>eibert. Extension Ser- 
\ ice Area Farm Management Specialis'. 
We think this type of a meeting where 
farmers and Agri-business people can ask 
questions end have them answered car. be 
very benelicial said McClung.

thereHey, over
DOUBLETEAM d e f e n s e  by Midland Caver limited Morton's Byron Willis to 
12 points here Friday night. Maurice Chrisemon, at rear, and Robert Aleiander 
kept Willis sandwiched all night. Carver won 76-44. (Staff Photo)

Mahon tells 
water study
is budgeted

Bula-Enochs news

PFC Glenn Stroud assigned 
to artillery in Vietnam

B> MRS. J. D. BAVI F.SS
Army Private F'lrst Class (ilynn Stroud. 

23, vm of Mr. and Mrs. (kildman Stroud. 
F.nochs, was assigned as a fire direction 
computer w ith Headquarters Battery of the 
30lh Artillery's 1st Battalion in Vietnam 
December 12. His wife, F.lva, lives at SOS. 
after an extended visit with his daughter, 
S W. Fourth, Morton.

Mr. ard Mrs. Zed Robinson are home 
N'. ;.r.d .Mrs. Hershel Howard m .Mur-
phrei'boro. Tenn. and her sisters, Mrs. E. 
L. Flitcher and Mrs. Irene .Mtxirc in Balti- 
mnre. Md. They also tixik a tour through 
the White House. Blair House, Capitol, U. 
S Museum of .National History and .Arling
ton National Cemetery in Washir.gton. D. 
C.

Dinner guests m the Robinson home last 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs, D. T. John- 
s L i t t l c f i e id .  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ailams. Bula ard Mr. and Mrs. John (iun- 
ter, F.nochs.

Several farmers ii> the communitv 
s’ arted chiseling their land last week be
fore the bad weather. Eiveryone appreciat
ed the one and .fi inches of rain that fell 
Saturd.iy and Sunday.

I niichs WMU met at 9; JO a.m. Tues
day. the meetirg openwl with a song "The 
Kingdom is Coming" led by Mrs. J. E. 
Layton. Mrs. L. E. Nichols gave the
call to prayer and offered the pra.ver for 
the missionaries. Mrs. C. R. Scagler 
the first lesson in the book, "Trumpets in 
Dixie". Mrs. W. B. Peterson led the
closing prayer.

Those attending the meeting were Mes- 
dames E. N. McCall, J. B. Vantandingham. 

Peterson, .1. E, Layton, J. D. Bay-

Nichols. Miss Myriene Nichols of Lubbock 
also visited her mother Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Angel and daughter 
of Lubbock were guests in the home of 
his mother. Mrs. J. M. Angel Sunday.

Mr. ard Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols of 
Lubbock were honored with a wedding 
shower Saturday, January 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Bula School lunch room. The ser
ving table was laid with a white net cloth 
over navy blue. Centered with a bride 
and grixim. Mrs. Sammie Nichols, Mrs. 
Quinton Nichols and .Miss Myriene .Nichols 
served the white cake, topped with two 
wedding bells, and green punch and coffee.

Mrs. Quinton Nichols gave a reading. 
"Beauty of .Marriage". The hostesses gift 
was a plastic ware.

Those serving as hostesses were' Mrs 
Bob Newton. Mrs. C H Byars, Mrs. Arn
old Archer, Mrs. Alma Allman. Mrs. Ray 
Seagler. Mrs. R. I’  Mcl'aH, Mrs. Burlev 
Roberts, Mrs. E. N. McCall, Mrs. Donald 
(irusendorf and .Mrs. J. B. Vanlanding- 
jam. There were .70 present besides the 
children (iames of -12 were enjoyed by tin;

Representative fJeorge Mahon reports 
from Washington that the President’s bud
get which was submitted to Congress re
cently includes $892,000 to continue the 
bro’ad investigation of the possibility of 
importing water into Ihe West Texas and 
Eastern New .Mexico area.

Of the amount included in the budget 
$167,000 is requested for the Bureau of 
Reclamation and $425,000 for the Corps 
of Engineers. The $892,000 is for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1968 and compares 
with a total of $400,000 Available to the 
two agencies in the current fiscal year.

The preliminary study of water impiort 
possibilities was launched in 1966 by the 
Bureau of Reclamation and was broadea- 
ed in 1967 by Mahon's Appropriations Com
mittee to include the Corps of Engineers 
in order to ’achieve proper coordination 
of the study.

Mahon reiterated that the importation 
of wster into the area was a long-range 
proposition that will require the coordinat
ed efforts of many interests. Mahon indi
cated. however, that the increased ’amounts 
requested in the budget would provide a 
significant contribution toward the com
pletion of Ihis essential study. The study 
is currently scheduled to be completed in 
1972 and Mahon expressed his continued 
confidence that proper steps were bein.g 
taken at this time to move the project 
forward.

Funeral held Monday 
for Ralph Hensley

TOPS club has regular 
meeting on January 31

w B.
less, Donald Grusendorf, C. C. Snilker, 

M Bryant, Duane Clem. .1. W. Lay- 
ton, J 0. Dane, C. R. Seagler, L. E. Ni
chols, Junior Austin. Guy Sanders, Dale 
Nichols, and Mrs. Chester Petree. Mrs. 
L H Byars cared for the children; Greg- 
Auslin. Paula Nichols, Ranee Beasley, 
Keith Layton and Areta Clark.

Mrs. L. B. Davis and sons, Dwayne and 
L.irrv of Lubbock, spent the weekend in 
the homo of her mother, Mrs. L. E.

Twelve members were present at the 
January 31 meeting of the Lighter Later 
TOPS Club.

Berta Abbe w’as best weight loser. 
Wilma Dolle read a poem and inspiring 

articles to the group.

ServicuB were held for Ralph Dean Hen
sley Sr.. 51, on Monday, Feb. 5. at 2 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church in Whiteface.

Hensley died in a Levelland hospital at 
11:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2. Burial was in 
the City of Levelland Cemetery.

Hensley was a resident of Whiteface 
for 15 years. He was employed by the 
South Plains College in Levelland.

Survivors include his wife; a son. Ralph 
Dean Jr. of Whiteface; one brother, Tal- 
mage of Ft. Worth; and one sister. Mrs. 
Edwina Risinger of L’ampasas.

Square dance
There will be a square dance work

shop Friday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. at the 
County Activity Building. All area 
square dancers are Invited to attend. 
Foy Pierce will caH tor this meeting. 
On Saturday, Feb. 17, Joe Greer ot 
Lubbock will call a regular square 
dance at 8:00 p.m.

I viatt»»uLSH0RTEHIM6J
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FAVORITE 
GROCER

Announcing
the

Annual Meeting
of

Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative

at

Cochran County 
Activities Building

Morton, Texas

Saturday, February 17,. 1968 >-2:00 p.m.

.McClung also uiiimunn.d Sou’ ll
Plums cuitcn pnidui rrs ami agnbusmes-.- 
mcii will gi i firsih.iiul iiifciniijiii.n on th • 
prixlj.tiiiii 111 qiu liiy iiniDi! j i   ̂ cn, ' -i 
III bi; held ul Ihe KoKo Palace on 1'. 1>. Li.

The program is .slut, d lo kick off g 
9:34) :i III , .ul or.liii;' lo liiMy C Guiile'. 
f.xteiivioii Disirici 2 Ugriiulluial agent. 
l.uhLm k.

Leadoff speaker al the seisinii will be 
one Ilf the iiiieiiiost cmUiii ec.iiiiiniisis in 
the nation, Dr M. K llurne, Jr., chiel 
ecoiKimisl Ilf the .Naliona: Coitun Cnur..'!, 
Memphis. Temi. Horne will discuss the 
world cotton situatien and Ih.- demand for 
quality cotton.

Quality cotton poduction programs are 
essential to meet this demand and the-.; 
programs wi'l be discussed by Way;i<’ 
Underwood, vice pr«sident ef Lockett Seed 
f ’arms, Verr.on.

C E N T E R  P E R S O N N E L  T O  S P I  \ K
One of the highlights of the conference 

will be a discussion on "Cotton Varieties 
and Fiber Qualilv Improvement " by Dr 
Levon Ray. in charge of the cotton breed
ing program at ihe South Plains Research 
and Extension C’cnter.

The cotton fiber devoiopment process 
will be discussed by Dr Roliert .Vleuer, 
Exter.siiin area agninomist al the Center.

Certain cultural practices ’also play an 
important role in the overall eotion qua
lity picture .At the session, a discussion on 
■"Planting and Harvesting Techniques for 
Fiber Quality Control " by Elmer Hud
speth, ARS agricultural engineer at the 
Center, should be of extreme interest :o 
all prmlucers.

In lir.g with this will be a discussion on 
“ IMPROVED Production Practices with 
Emphasis on Producing .Accepl’able Mi- 
cronaire" by Bill R. Taylor. Hockley Coun
ty agricultural agent Facts about the 1967 
LSM Program will be presented by Dan 
Davis, gener’al manager of the Plains Cot
ton Cooperative .Association.

Roy Baker, head of the Cotton (iinring 
Research Laboratory at the Center, will 
talk on ginning for fiber quality preser
vation and w ill also give a rundown on the 
new ginning laboratory that is being built 
tit the Center.

Car damaged in collision . . .
DA.MAGES e x c e e d in g  $1,000 were the resuH of a coliisiq.v between this 
1964 Oldsmobile driven by Gary Sullivan and a 1967 Chevrolet driven by Lynn 
Fred- The Chevrolet wes demolished. The accident occurred at the intersec
tion of SW  3rd and W . Buchanan at 8:55 p.m. Thursday. Both drivers were 
ticketed. (SteH Photo)

be Lee Roy Colgan. Dawson County agri
cultural agent while Jack McIntosh. chUi'’- 
man of the Floyd County Program Build
ing Committee, will preside at the after

noon gathering.
The conference is sponsored by Sout.n 

Plains county agricultural agents ard th-. 
county program building committees.

■«s UPLAND COrrON PROGRAM
A discussion on the 1968 Up'and Cot

ton Program should be of interest to pro
ducers since the sign-up period has jusr 
gotten underway. John Seibert, Extension 
farm management specialist at the Center, 
will present this information.

Chairman of ihe morning session will

For High-Speed Bailing and Pump Repair 
on both Irrigation and Domestic Wells

Crockett Pump Service
Mobile Phone 
927 3820

Sales & Service
804 SW  First 

Morton
Residence Phone 

266-5158

N E W  From FO R R ES T !
SAFTIPLASS SHATTERPROOF 

INDOOR PANELS

IDEAL FOR DIVIDERS, 

SCREENS, ENTRY HALLS AND 

BATHROOMS. FOUR COLORS, THREE 

DESIGNS.

26-INCH PANEL
(SHOW N AT RIGHT)

Spring-loaded, self-levelling 
legs hold free-standing 
panel against ceiling.

THREE-SECTION
SCREEN
(SH O W N  AT LEFT)

Double action hinges

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Polished Plate Door

M IR R O R
16"x68'
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Moving in for two . . .
BYRON W ltL IS  O'*! dO!* y 9u«rded by Poit'i No*man T«nn«r, and usually 
two otnars but no managed to nnanauvar around anou^h to scora 21 points. 
Tannar hit 18 Out was limitad to just tour points in tha sacond haK, as Morton 
ra iiad to win 59-48. (Statt Photo)

Local banker member of trip delegation
D F B e r ' ' " '  prr iu*-iit .f First S:*tn 

Bai.k. W'rti i. a rm-mhor of an official 
d»-ip;a!on ' ihr Tes.a'- Barkfrs Associa
tion ■ -it.n;; Wfi.^.r.L'ion Febru*ar\ k and t 
to .'Qoirr vs ah federal admmislrame 
and leaders on current fiscal
artd m- letar^- policies, particularly *js 
they affr.! bapks. T B A  F.xecutv.e Vice 
Preside I Sam () Kimoerlin, Jr . a.i- 
rounerd

Headed i;V President S R (Budd.i 
JoRps. Jr ,'f Pasadena, the de'e^atum 
» . l l  rrins I f officers, members >f 
the sdrr r strative counci and c:.'a;rmen of 
Asso ialon serlims

The v s.- IS an annual affair. b<’ ;:un >n 
1966. but K mbe'lin stressed the impor
tance of 1 o--ita-.t A'lth Wrshinjtton

efficialdom in this time of change in na- 
tior.'al fisc at policies.

“ The rxecutiNe aid  leguvative bran«.hcs 
■if government are deeply concerned with 
defense of the dollar." he said. “ Coupled 
with the proposc-d surtax increase, the 
truth in lending bill and other monetarily 
related developments, bankers need as 
seldom before to know what is happening, 
or may hapipen, in Washington. '

Kimberlin stiid that because of an in
crease in bank robbieries. a meeting wi’ h 
F B 1. officials »nd a lour of the ai-ency's 
headquarters has been added to the rusi ■- 
mary round of conferences with Federal 
Reserve Board Governors, Treasury. Fe
deral Deposit Insurance Corporation of- 
fic'jis. and Texas Cor.gressmen.

FOR THAT
SPECIA L
OCCASION

Now you can switch your hair style to suit 
your mood, with our natural-looking wig
lets and falls. Come try on a new you . . . 
soon.

I OOy, human hair. AH colors

8 9 5

Prices Good Through Feb. 15
I'/a-OZ. WIGLET

C O LO N IAL B EAU TY 
SALON

elescope

The Buy Scouts of America are 58 years 
old this week and we join with others in 
salutmg this fine organizatkin Some of 
th. finest memories we have of our bov- 
h xxf i*jme from our camping expeditions 
into New M>-.\ico. Colorado, or even oui 
in:o t"": brakes south of Dumas. We wa'k- 
ed. rode horses, bicycles, trucks or sch.ml 
buses on these trips Somciirri-s oniy a 
coup '• of us would *o out for the week
end. while entire troops would make th? 
week-long summer camps in New Mexico. 
That s where we had our first taste of cof- 
fi usually laced liberally with sugar and 
cream We recall one long hike dunng ‘i 
cold, driz/ly day in New M-xico. A fier 
what seemed like hours, we stopped lor a 
bri’uk and crxjked coffee But the only ihi"? 
we could find to »dd to it was molasses 
. . iht th.rk, black stuff. To a bunch of 
■ •lid. hungry boys, it tasted like nectar

I t I t
Things have changed some since th-n. 

Most of the landowners are refuciam to 
give permission for boys to hunt or 
cam; o i their land; the plow has lorn up 
much of the virgin grassland; careless 
sisilnrs have turn up fences. hf| gales 
open, shot at stock and left fires to rav
age the graaa.

t i l l
This IS aisu National Beauty .Stilon Week 

and those w h<- opt rale- the emporiums of 
beauty deserve a big hand of applause for 
making women even more attractive th' n 
they naturally are. They stiy that only her 
hairdresser km ws for sure . . but even 
they aren't positive since wigs became 
pop.dlar

t i l l
Some news leaks out of Washington lead 

us to believe that the credibility gap has 
widened again in regard to the I'SS Pueb
lo. Reports Tuesday, while unronfirm-.-d. 
hinted that the Pueblo was in a communi
cation network that went straight to Wath- 
irgton. which would explain why other 
L'. S. Navy ships weren't aware of the 
piracy. We wrote letters last week to Se
nator Tower, Senator Yarborough, Rep. 
fieorge Mahon and President Johnson and 
have gotten replies from two of them. 
Both indicate that diplomatic channels still 
are being used to free the ship and its 
crew.

I t I t
Mrs. C. A .Moore has been enjoying a 

visit this week with a girlhood chum. Mrs. 
Kstalee Michael who lives in Anchorage. 
•Alaska. They grew up together m Slaton, 
but hadn’t seen each other since they 
were about 12. Also visiting is Mrs. 
Moore's sister, Mrs Ina Hammett of 
Acuff.

t t t I
.About two more weeks remain in the 

basketball season. Morton's varsity is out 
of the race, but still can play a spoiler 
rote. Mainly, thp Indians will he playing 
■heir last four games lor a high rating in 
the district. Friday night, the Tribe will 
be In Denver City, Final home game 
will be here Tuesday night against 
F'renship. The freshmpn, seventh grade 
and eighth grade will host Levelland here 
Thursday, Feb. 8, with the first game at 
5:30 p.m. On Monday, the freshmen and 
eighth grade teams will go to Littlefield.

t I t t
Meanwhile, the spring sports teams have 

begun their workouts. Some of the track 
bovs are out each da*' geltir.? their legs 
•and lungs in shape. And a few are trying 
to get ready for the tennis season, We 
haven't heard anything yet about the golf 
team, but probably will after basketball 
IS fmi.shcd

t I t t
The past week's weaiher has been mar-

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

Charles D. Borland
Box 937, Morton 

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L

★  Teochers' meet
TH* Cochran County Taachars' 

Assn. w|l| ho'd a meotinq Feb. 15, at 
7:30 D.m. in tha Wbitefac# school.

Most area farmers to pay self employment 
tax in addition to regular income levies

velous. although must vi Use lai Mei > 
would rather have spring rains than spring 
sunshint right now. But this wily weath.-r 
in West Texas likely will have a few more 
co*d spxlls before i| turns winter into 
spring for keeps.

I t I I
Politics just couldn't gel any more in

teresting this year in Cochran County and 
wc feel just a wee bit sorrv for those 
who d-dn't register to vxile. Every couniy 
race is contested, plus a state represenra- 
tive's post. One of the latest to file wus 
J. Frar.k Ford Jr. of Hereford, who will 
run against Bill Clayton of Sprmg'ake th s 
far in the General Election. Ford is a 
long-time friend of mine and a fine f?!lo.v 
He and Bill Clayton had a dandy I'j.-e 
once before They won't oppose each oth^r 
in the pr mary since C'ayton is filed as a 
Democratic ard Ford *s a Republican. 
Most folks in Cochran County haven't met 
either one yet. but you will "and I think 
you will like both of them.

t I t I
For all my married life 
I ’ve told Jennie, my wife.
It's hard to find a card
Fhai's juM right for her Valentine
Bui truthfully, I seldom remember in lim-d

.Most Ncrthern lexas firmers must j-ay 
federal se'f-»*mpl<'V ment tax fur 1967. 1 'lis 
C , 1 '. Jr , dis'rict dirc'-tor : th. In
ternal Revenue Serv n e advised t kIuv 

T he m :p oI ■.-It-emf loym.-m tax is 6.1 
per cent, or a maximum of $122.<u, and 
IS in addition to innme tax.

By law, a se'f-employed porvon is one 
who ope.‘ales his own business or farm. 
A farm employer is considered to be scif- 
cmployed if he employs others to operai-.* 
Or work the farm even th>ugh he does 
not live on it himself 

A farmer most f i 'c  a federal income 
tax return and pay the self-enp'nymcnt 
t X due if h:s net earnings from self-em
ployment are $4;H) or mure, even if his 
gross ir.'ome is le.ss than $6--0 and h.' 
owes n'j income tax

(2) If gross income from farming c, 
ceeds $2,4W and actual net earnings froa 
farm employment are lets than $1 ,6 06. 
tr.'av use $i,6UU as his net earnings (roq 
farm self employment

L'nder the above provision a farmer ».■ 
annual gross income from farming of Stoi 
can declare his net earnings from farm 
self employment to be $400, or two-thing 
of his gross farm income, to get siKial 
curity credit for that year.

THE SELF-FM PlO VM FV r tax ’app : s 
to a maximum of $S.6 0 0  But this f.gure is 
reduced by any wages from which social 
security taxes were with'.eld.

A spc-cial optional provision in the law- 
enables farmers to acquire sex-.a! sacuniy 
credits even if they have a lo.-ai. It works 
like this.

U ) If *a ftirm-r's gross income from 
farm.ng is no more than $'!.-t00, he mxy 
count two-thirds of such gross incom. as 
his net earr.n-s from farm sed'-cmplnv • 
ment.

g e n : R A U  Y. INCOME attributable ts 
rent from rt'al estate and from personal 
property leased with the real estate i| not 
taken into scrount to determine net eanv 
mgs from sell-employment. However, 
such income is considered as self-employ 
ment income if a landlord, because of the 
rental arrangement, participates male.-,- 
ally in the production or n.'anagemeni of 
the farm.

[fj

“ Farm" as usatd in the federal tax law 
relating to social security and self-em
ployment taxes, ircludes stock, dairy, poii 
try, fish, fruit, fur-beanng animals. aa6 
truck farms, ‘jnd also plantations, ranchrs, 
nurseries, ranges, greenhouses or simi'.ur 
structures, and orchards.

F
ho
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L E T T U C E
H EAD BREAKFAST

Sl^ eC lA LS

B A N A N A S  
A P P L E S

Farmers' Quality

SAUSAGE

B A G  4 LBS.

O R A N G E S
5  “ 4 9 '

2 - 9 9

AND

R ICN IC  CUT

E G G S
Grade A  Large 

DOZEN

Pork Roast
O

1' wt-?M V T a-. «er ^9  '

From 7 9 *
To 5̂75

10’ C A N D Y  B A R S 5 lO-CENT
BARS

Ice Cream Novelties Fudgesicles, 
Popsicles 

Reg. 7c Each

B A N Q U E T
P O T  c  I o O c

B A N Q U E T
P IES  5 : 0 7 m  2  "’' 0 7

S T R A W B E R R IES  
S O -S O FT LO T IO N

8

Kolle

Froien
y ‘

2 | |  Pkgs.

3 9 ’
F O O D  S TO R E

219 N . M A IN  
Phone 266-5850

Prws' i t - i - J iy  $eb. l i

through Thursday, Feb. 15
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tudy club honors women 
nd students on Sunday

Y. M. Study Club held it.-> annuji 
a Federation lea, Sunday from J i;'i- 
i; honoring the following,: Mr-> 1 

|||tns. member of th L'Alley.ii. SlU'/. 
jitb as Outs.'jnding Clubuornar for o -r 

year*; Mrs. John L McGee. . •ir. 'r 
o^rlma L Slaujthter Club as outs .t.iJii. ; 
^(Muman for under 10 y^tirs. \1i» f 

Oden, member of hma L S ,oh; ;i ■!. 
H Mother of the year .Mrs. A. f . Sind- 

member of Town and C.' intrs T. a. i- 
g  of the year; Misses Carols n jo'.' . 
( ;cn King. Ann Jennings, outsiaiida'• 

lints Ilf the year, fnim .Morn o. I; ■! 
and Vahilcface. Slandinn in liv  re- 

mg line »*  tb«- Y .M, represenlaliso 
. Mr*. Weldon Wynn, president.
It' Tea table was covered in red i’<* 
r satin table doth, with silver compl;-

im ni-. inleri'stin.> arrangi'irient of a 
Hi.>’j:i.in thenie «.ss carried out with 
f. ‘ >.i an hunnis set in h bed of emerald 
and I*'.liber grei iiery .A ta'I candelabra 
vs ’ .I v'Kivc ( undli'd iccented the piece: 
fnim in tier whits' ste.imers ended on 
tile t.ibic w'lih tiny hulu girls standing in t 
b.i! of gr:*tnery and f'owers.

.Mrs .'s.’.i” ( lark .md Mrs Billy WeiTis 
servul tnif..'.' hpU punth from silver and 
crystal arc'impliments.

there were upproximately 110 people 
served 'hroughout the afternoon from Mor
ton. W hitfliii'. and Bledsoe. Among the 
lull of.town guests were Mrs. Lois Cum
mings. president of CapriKk district, of 
1 f .U C ai’il Mrs F.iigene W Jones, 
Secretary of (aprink District. T F W.C. 
both f'lm Plainview.

Mrs. Bill Cunningham 
honored with shower

Mrs. Bill Cunrjngham, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs, James Butler of Morton, wa* 
noiiored with a come and go baby shower 
on Ihursday, I cb. 1 from 2 p.m, to 4 p.m. 
ill the home of Mrs. Jini Carpenter of 
(ioodland.

I he table was covered w ith a white lace 
tablecloth. The centerpiece arrangement of 
blue and white caraations around a stork. 
A cake topjied with immature storks, 
miniature diapers containing mints, punch 
and mixed nuts were served to 33 guests 
Irom Porlales. N..M., .Muloshoe, Level- 
land. .Morton and (ioodland.

I he following hostesses presented the 
honoree with a cors'age and highchair; 
Mesdames Harold Carpenter, Al Miller, 
CAmny CArp-entp.*, Jim Carpenter, A. O. 
.Mitchell, M L. Carpenter and J. L. Part- 
low

Mr^ Curmingham's husband, Sgi. BiB 
Cunningham, is stationed with the ninth 
inlaniry division in Vietnam, .. .

(luests in Ihe Roy Allsup home last week
end were .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam W'jsham 
and children, Mike, Kim, Carla, and Lauce 
of Lubuock. .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Allsup 
and sons Mark, and Todd of Clovis, N.M.

Mrs. Henry Bedwell is visiting in Plain- 
view this week with Mr. and Mrs. Vemon 
Norris and Kim.
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honored at tea  . .  .
th e  o u t s t a n d in g  w o m e n  AND STUDENTS from the
Cochran County area were honored at a tea Sunday af
ternoon from 3-5 p.m. in the County Activity Building. 
The tea, sponsored by the Y-M Study Club, honored: seat
ed: Mrs. EIra Oden, Mother of the Year; Mrs. John L. Mc- 
See, Clubwoman with under 10 years service; Mrs. Elwood

Harris, Clubwoman with more than 10 years service; and 
Mrs. Weldon Wynn, President of Y-M Study Club. Stand
ing are Mrs. A . E. Sanders, Teacher of the Year; Carolyn 
Jo  tes, Morton Student of the Year; Ann Jennings, White- 
face Student of the Year; and Karen King, Bledsoe Student 
of the Year. More than 100 persons attended the tea.

(Staff Photo)

DSDAIfSOFDELMOliTSI
ISAVINGS!

□  SPECIAL EQUIPMENT n  
JUST THE WAY YOU UKE IT
□  SPECIAL SAVINGS □  
TO MAKE IT EASY TO OWN!
□  SPECIALLY N O W n  
YOUR OLDS IS WAITING!

M it sounds tike we're pulling out 
oil the stops to moke owning Olds 
a breete->you'rc getting the idco. 
Right now we've got o great 
new Delmont 88 with full-size Old* 
everything- just for you! Why settle for 
a  plom>ione job when you con get Olds 
room, ride and luxury—plus responsive 
V 8 peiformance from o new 
gerserotion ol Rockett,

And special savings on vinyl roof« 
whitewalls, deluxe wheel discs, 
deluxe steering wheel and chrome 
fender trim during "O lds 88 Doys*  ̂

You con also order 
power seats er 
power windows 

or stereo.

O r our great new, oword-winning 
Tilt-ond'Telescope Steering 
Wheel'^wlth Oldsmobile s ex* 
dusive ' Instant Horn" that honks 
when you squeeze the wheel!
Irs short, it's easy to own 
o  full-size Oldsmobile—'speciolty 
ROW during "Olds 88 Doys"

At your Olds dealer's 
right now.

Giy« Olds young wheels a whirl.
Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile.

HAW KINS O LD S M O e iU  CO.
I l l  E. Wathingfon 266«90 l

Officers installed . . .
TH E PRO DUCTION CRED IT Assn, meefinq room was the 
scene of the installation of the Cochran Mamorial Ladies 
Auxiliary officers. Installed Saturday at 7:30 p.m. were Mrs. 
Lovell Jackson, second vice president; Mrs. Herman Bed-

well, first vice president; Mrs. Bill Williamson, president; 
Mrs. A . E. Sanders, third vice president; Mrs. Elwood Harris, 
treasurer; Mrs. J .  C . Reynolds, recording secretary; and 
Mrs. Uoyd Millar, corresponding secretary. Not shown is 
Mrs. Hume Russell, publicity chairman. (Staff Photo)

Auxiliary officers are installed
Officers for the Cochran Memorial Lad

ies Auxiliary were installed Saturday. Fe
bruary 3, in the conference nvim of the 
Production Credit Association in Morton.

Mrs. F'red Farrar. President of the Auxi
liary 1 1 1 Seminole was irv charge of live 
installation. Before the ceremony a group 
from Seminole g-jve a short talk explain
ing the various phases of the organigation. 
.Mrs. Farrar spoke to the group first. She 
gave examples from her own personal ex
periences of pniblems they might encoun
ter, emphasizing the importance of con
trolling emotions and using common sense 
tn dealing with tiu- different situations 
that might .trise. Iter talk was both en- 
coui-aging and informative.

Edward Rogers. .Administrator of the 
ho.spital in Seminole, spoke on the work 
which the ladies had done, and how much 
the hospital and the patients depend on 
them.

Mrs. Edo> Ba’' iZin,' from .Seminole, mo
deled the uniform worn by the • pink 
ladii ", V,h'ch I of a p iik pina
fore with white blouse ami white rubber 
sole shoes. .A cap. similar to the sundard 
worn by registered nurses, m’ay be worn.

Mrs. W. H. Westcott also of .Seminol", 
Treasurer of their .Auxiliary, e.xplamed tiie 
duties of her office and described dit- 
ferent dunes a pink lady would have. 
She used the routine she uses when on 
duty; service machines: deliver afterivion

papers to room; obtain lu>t from head 
nurse for juice and water, contact patients 
to see their preference; take fresh w-Jler 
to room; straighten room; ask patient if 
there is a certain magazine he would like 
to read, etc . .

Mrs. Floyd George. Seminole, gave a 
verv interesting talk on the projects. Some 
of them are the candy, coffee and cocoa 
machines. Three televisions are p“a.d for. 
and the morey taken in from these is used 
to buy needed items for the hospital.

Mrs Edward R igers. publicilv chairman 
for the Seminole .Auxiliary, explained th' 
various ways the Auxiliary worked in fund 
drives and other activities in the commuii. 
ty. She staled they had don.vted $1,000 to 
Ihe hospi!-al tow.i'-ds the purchase of a 
machine used for heart patients.

Mrs. Rogers installed the new officeis 
w ith an impressive ceremony, using the 
l.aeme of a wheel, with the hub being th'V 
president ai-J the spokes ri .iresem.ng each 
officer and finally th»' rim as all oth'T 
members of tlie .Ac..x...a-’... J’ailc suii-bci. 
and ribbons were used in ihe ceremony.

Mrs. Williamson expressed her appreci.i- 
tion U) the J-ayceeties. who were the 
Steering fommiltee for organizing the 
Auxiliary and for the many hours of work 
they contributed in getting it started. She 
encourage all ladies who are irzerested to 
contact Mrs. Elwood Harris, 2titi-5153, af
ter 5 p.m.. p-ay their annual dues of $3

and ‘ 'ire a charter member S.ve in
troduced Mrs. Joe St’agler. who has done 
much in the organizing of this group, and 
who was Chairman of the Nominating 
Committee for the officers.

Others attending were. Vesdamer Sam- 
mic Williams, E'mer Gardner. Lucille 
Wynn. Joe Gipson, Louise Talley. R..y 
(inffith. Kerzielh Thompson. Ray Grif
fith. R L. DeBusk. Jr.

Refreshments and visitation followed 
the meeting.

Busy fingers sewing 
club has Feb. 1 meet

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met ii 
the home of Mrs. Bertha Miller. Thursday 
Fi'b. 1. at 2:30 ti m.

President .M-s. Mi. e- presided over the 
business meeting. Minuies were read and 
app- VeJ. Mrs. S'd.ea .: :d M -  Vfiller 
demonstrated making pillow tops and oth
ers knitted.

Refreshments were served to the follow
ing members Mrs. Clayton Stokes, Mrs. 
G. F. Cooper. Mrs. Beulah Newton. .Mrs. 
Roily Hill, Mrs. C. C. Benham. Mrs. Wal
ter Taylor, Mrs. W. E. Childs. .Mrs. Ethel 
Stracner. Mrs A. R, Lindsey and the 
hostess, Mrs. Miller.

an
E L E C T R I C
DISHWASHER

Dishwv3shing HrucJgery is entJetJ . . . there's more time for fam- 
ly fun . . .  for friends. It's FASTER doing dishes w ith an Electric 
Dishwasher . . . it's EASIER . .  . it's CLEANER. You'll love doing  
dishes the modern w ay. Don't be a d ish w a sh e r . .  . Buy one!

Cochran Power and Light Co.
Y»ur Ihvastor-Ownod Utility Serving Merten end Whitefnee

; *■ •! ' ,
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imorove basketball action
An acc.Oant Friday fiiqrf u_- ■ j  . c ro rr,;.iO  o; to wrilt

a&Out a *'.'•'■3 .ye '- r ,*  r.o' ;-.a ' . cr ; c . ' OOD
official ng . . . and not a of .t r e ; j  ts t.-om see.r g i i  q.,( at e r -'san ap jc 'eto '.

Morton lost one of its players for the yaer as the result of a hard fall late 
in the game. Injuries are a hazard of the game and are accepted by coaches, 
players and fans. But d  ̂ berate fous are another tninq and many who saw Fri
day s game contend that Wayne Thompson was injured deiioerately by a player 
who had lost his composure.

Three of nil teammates had already been benched because of fouls and p ay 
continued to get rougner and rougher. So.n.f infractions were going unca' a whi.e 
minor violations were being whistled dow.s. Both teams were taking advantage of 
what seemed to be poor officiating to gain the advantage.

Basketbell is supposed to be a non-contact sport but anyone who has played 
fhe game tnows that there is a lot of contact on the floor, and particularly under 
the casket, where arms, elbows and shoulders are great weapons. Unlike football, 
a p ayer wears no protection and doesn't know what direction the next contact 
will come from.

W e feel that an enperiment used this year in a few college games should be 
Continued. That is the use of throe officials. It reduces the distance they must run 
and allows them better control over all parts of the game.

Presently, our games are officiated by men who are usually much smaller 
and several years oldar than the players. The players are getting bigger a.id faster 
and it is unreasonable to e»pect two officials to call a B game and a varsity game 
in one night and do justice during the last few minutes of a hard-running offen
sive battle.

After watching several junior high tournaments this year we also feel that paid 
off eials should be used for the entire tournament if possible and, at the very 
lea.t, for the final games. We recall one tournament in particular where it was 
obvious to all spectators, both partisan and casual, that the hometown teams were 
going to win.

When a coach ha* spent weeks developing sportsmanship Into his young 
players. It hurts to have them subjected to partisan officiating. And if the officiat- 
ing favors the visiting team, rather than the home team, that is just as bad.

Officiating basketball, we realize, 1$ one of the most demanding jobs in 
sports. It takes knowledge of the rules of the game, stamina, and a desire to do 
a good job. To reguire that officials keep up with young, highly-trained athletes 
is almost impossible. That is why we would like to see the three-official system 
tried in this area. We would also like to see officials keep more control of the 
game. If It Is made clear to the players early that they can't get away with rough 
and illegal play, it would again make basketball a game of skill and finesse, rather 
than a game where muscle is more important than ability.

Boob tube hits new low
A new mid-season tv show h'lt the screen recently and, after three perform, 

ances, we think we have seen a new low in humor and vulgar'rty. Those viewers 
who resisted the impulse to turn off the set are universally puzzled over what 
is being passed off as humor.

There doesn t seem to be any humor at all In showing a bunch o f young so- 
criled muslc-ans b e ’ f - c  j  s '* '-/ c'r - car l-’ t© a pile c f junk. W h et’s more
■ '̂9 3 t.--' : '-3 ac» ng ' ,t .. .ca e . ■/ '. s " r e o  the t oeLtruct'en to
tne accompaniment o* one o f their recotn* i ra+i-ryp imagine that the show's pro
ducers were trying to avoid displaying trem In a musical number.

This particular show comes in prime time, at 7 p.m. on Monday, when much 
of the audience is made up of impressionable youngsters. Why should the net. 
work want to eipose *hem to vulgarity and smut and risk losing a good sponsor?

Some of the jokes were taken straight from Joe Miller's jokebook, others 
must nave come from a tn.ro-g'ac,;;* : ' c  r-usr nave ooen copied off a
washroom wall.

Te.evision does some marveioui “ t ngs, cu' 'rey 'diied on thi; replacement. 
The network has lost me as a viewer for this show. I’d rather watch a re-run of one 
of Roy Rogers 188 films. But, instead, I will turn the set off rather than endure such 
drivel. I puzzled over the first show, trying to find the humor that I thought was 
hidden among the dirt. It wasn't there, nor will I be in the future.

A R G I, IL L , NEW S; Can any thought, 
fui person reasonably believe that 
a disorderly society can survive? In all 
recorded history, none ever has . . . 
History shows that every society which 
became lawless soon succumbed, and 
that the first evidence of each society's 
decay appeared m the toleration of 
disobedience of its laws and the judg
ment i f  i*s eo’."ts .“
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‘ YOU W fQ E  E X P F c r m  bPR^^?G’.M A Y C ^ ? •

Views of other editors
Transcendentally speaking

Mj.’urishi VlahMh Yugi. self-styled thief 
U .'J '>( the W.*st and spiritual leader ol 

B- j 'ie « i-pnrledly winning a !arg-> 
'  ’ ■ ■ ir ’ -v imone tol ego

-U ' SMI' s pn Miphv Ol' trail-.en- 
dentji meditaium.

Yogi .Maharisl'i's recipe for L'lopia is a 
simple one; Find inner peace for tne in
dividual through "iranfcendent »1 medita
tion" and world peace cannot be far be
hind.

.And like many ;mp!e solutnin* for n m- 
pli-x proulems. a bit too v * d [j hi- 
quite true

The Maharishi s solut'on to problem* is. 
in essence, to ignore them. Each individual 
must shut out the world world while he 
indulges in the Yogi's "transcendental 
meditation" . , . a mears of "turning on," 
finding mental peace, without drugs. The 
simple solution understandaoly ha* great 
appeal for young peopio o\ erwhe'.mid by a 
multiplicity of problem* which they con
sider not of their making and beyond their 
comprehension . . . and for older ores, 
loo . . . and It also has appeal as an easy 
alternative to the hazards of escaping rea
lity through drug*.

It's perfectly normal for most of us, at 
one time or another, to have a strong 
urge to escape reality when reality gels 
to be unpleasantly burdensome . . . but 
fortunately for the commuraty and the 
world, most of u*. feeling some degree o; 
concern for lur fellowmen, shake off the 
urge.

Maharishi's recipe for seeking inward 
peace by shutting out the outside world 
might possibly bring "world p**ace" if he 
succeetled in selling it to all of the three 
and one-half billion individuals who popu
late the planet, but it would also have 
some side effects; it would speedily reduce 
world population to the self-sufficient, and 
carried to its logical extreme of self- 
sufficiency. eliminate it altogether within 
a s ngle generation.

Peace might ensue, but we doubt if the 
beneficiaries would enjoy it.

For a practical example by Maharishi's 
philosophy, it is only necessary to look 
at southeast Asia and India where "traiv 
scendental meditation" has been extensive
ly practiced by students and .scholars for 
centur'es without producing any .semblance 
of widespread peace.

"Transcendental mi-ditatior," which 
turns the individual inward toward him
self is, of course, the antithesis of another 
great world philosophy which promises 
world peace . . . one called "Christianity,”  
which teaches its followers to turn out
ward into the world for the search, re
quiring concern for others as its basic 
tenet.

litis  one, we believe, if "sold”  to all of 
the world's three and a half billion in
dividuals and really practiced by them, 
would 'nav’e a much better chance of pn>- 
dacing world peace.

Canadian Record

Only the good news?
People often complain that newspapers 

play up only the bad news, and ignore the 
p.iod 'That’* true. They do — up to a point, 
tiiat is.

S 'ppose the papers printed only the nor
mal a. d usual happenings of every day 
life?

Suppose they printed stories like this, 
for instance:

"Last Sunday lohn Doe and his family 
went to church together. After church Mrs. 
Doe fixed dinner, while Mr. Doe read the 
paper, and the kids read the funnies. In 
the afternoon Mr. Doe took the family out 
for a short ride. When the family returned 
home. Mrs. Doe made sandwiches out of 
the leftovers. After that the family then 
watched television for a while and went 
to bed."

Who would be interested in that? Prt>b- 
ably not even the Doe family!

People are not tnterosted m fhe normal 
and usual happenings. They are interested 
in the abnormal and unusual — behavior 
out of the ordinary. They buy the paper 
to get the news of the community. The 
thing* that makes news are the out-of- 
ihe-ordinary happenings of every day life. 
.Not all of this is had news.

The reader wouldn’ t have the slightest 
interest in how the Doe family spent Sun
day. But if .Mr. Doe had become so riled 
up with the Sunday evening leftovers that 
he .shot Mrs. Due dead, that would have 
made news! The people would have been 
interested.

When people say only fhe bad news is 
printed they arc wrong. Consider the pag
es of weddings that appear in the paper, 
the parties, the unusual good things people 
do, the write-ups about their unusual hob
bies, the school fiKitball and basketball 
games, and the honors and decorations 
that come to some people — all these 
things are played up in the papers — and 
they all make news.

The bad news can't be ignored. And it 
should always be remembered that the 
papers don’t make the news — they mere
ly print it. The papers have no control 
over what happens — good or bad.

Washington (Missouri) Citizen

Mayland .Abbe, son of Mr. and .Mrs. M.
L. Abbe, and b student at Texas Tech 
visited in the home of his parents over 
the weekend.

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS & SIDELIGHTS

LCB inquiry rattles window 
but doesn't make maj or bias!

AUSTIN, Tex. — Around and around 
goes the Texas I.iguor Control Board in
quiry — and where it stops nobody know s.

ThreuDlod with disclosures that wou*d 
"blow the lop o ft" irregularities in irpera- 
turns of some of its field petsonnel, the 
board heard just enough to rattle its win
dows at a one-day public hearing here.

Widely-heralded fact-finding proceediivgs 
Indore the three-memirer lioard develoi..'d 
litile evidence.

But the prubv*. according to LCB Chair
man W. D. Noel of C>d(*ssa and f  irst As
sistant Any. Gen. Nola White, coordinator, 
will conlinup behind the scenes.

Gov, John Connally said the fact that 
only five witnesses siniwed up for the 
hearing (when 5(10 had beer, invited) was 
"very  disappointing".

Ex-inspectur William B. Groce and Ray
mond L. Valenta. among sewen Dallas 
LCB employees fired on December U, 
provided most of the testimony. They den
ied any wrong-doing ‘and demanded exon- 
(‘ration of any part in alleged riggi^ sale 
of a confiscated $78 truck and tlie report
ed trading of II bottles of confiscated li
quor to an auto painter.

Dallas Assistant Dist. Ally. William F 
Alexander repeatedly questioned Groce and 
Valenta about their assixiation with a 417- 
pound private investigator named Smokey 
Joe Smith. Smith is under indictment on 
charges growing out of alleged efforts to 
" f ix "  liquor license suspensions.

That some partiality was shown in en
forcing liquor laws in the Dallas ‘area, 
was hinted by the ousted inspectors. But 
they denied pressure to put anybody out 
of business and or any kixowledge of li
cense suspension reductions by the board's 
Slate headquarters

White commented after the hearing that 
no real evidence of wrong-doing develop
ed. Further hearings in Jasper, Dali'as, 
Odessa and Tyler have been suggested.

.Meanwhile, new fuel was thrown op. the 
fire by the firing or resignation of the 
bivard's supervisor id investigation. John 

Crank. Crank said he quit because he 
was "fed  up". The board said he Was 
relieved of his duties.

BL'DGFT — State agencies now are in 
the process of presenting their lH68-6(t bud
get requests to the Legislative Budg"t 
Board and the Governor's Budget Office.

Staffers in these offices have indicated 
that they car. be ready for a special legis
lative session by the end of Febru‘ary if 
that time should strike the fancy of Gov
ernor Connally.

Budget office personnel are confining 
their attention to 'agencies offering major 
changes in their proposals over funds al- 
locali'd for fiscal 1%8

REVISION — A blue-ribbon constitution
al revisior commission has set itself a late- 
May detidline for the processing of study- 
group prupsals for changing the state coii- 
stilulion by sections.

Commission granted its study sub-corn- 
mittces broad leeway as to whether to re
commend sweeping "philosophical" re
writing or simple updating of basic laws 
and elimination of deadwood, .Most mem
bers appeared to lean tow‘ard the latter, 
and some warned that the legislature is 
going to do as it pleases ar.yyway with the 
final handiwork.

POLLLTUJN SLITS — Two Dallas cor
porations are suing the Texas W‘ater Qu.i- 
lity board which ordered them to stop re
leasing untreated sewage into the .Sabine 
River near Orange.

.Meanwhile, the board has taken legal ac
tion against Harris County Water Cor'rol 
and Improvement District No. 80 to stop 
the discharges from its plant ir.io Middle 
Bayou and Clear Lake. Board also c‘allcd 
for Spring Branch Utilities, Inc.,' to show 
cause why it should not' be ordered to 
stop pollution of Spring Branch Creek in

COW POKES By Ace Reid

EVERETT, w a s h .. H ERA l D: "The 
apathy of the American people to
ward spending today seems to indicate 
that the myth of federal solution is still 
strong. When the people reject this 
myth —  and other myths of federal 
spending —  they wiH again speak op 
fo Congress, After more than 30 years 
of experience with eentraliza'''ion, with 
bureaucratic red tape, with waste and 
duplication, there is a stirring in the 
grassroots. The possibility of a better 
way is being weighed." one them civil service jobs.'

Houston and Spring Valley with srv- 
plaiu effluent.

Iiiwood IX-velupment Copany and V? 
gale C'orporaliors owners of Riven- 
Homes Addition near 0?‘ange U. S. .S; 
SlalKin, filed suit after the board told 
to tie into the Orange sewage 
Petition claimed the board has no ; 
thorny over Sabine River since it i| 
subject of a Texas-LcMiisiana boundsrj’ 
puir. Also involved are quosilonn of 'p 
Ihat the p.’anl release is deinmmui 
health

Board also learned that Shell Ch - 
Company is building a $4.00lMltM le: 
dary waste water trealmeri plant at B-
toll

HFARINGS SET — House e  -  
committee on education a ill hold !• - 
wide public hc‘jrings during Februc- 
First will be in Kilgore on February H 
the second in Gainesville on Fit- 
22

Chairman George Hinson of Minrola 
the principal purpatk- is to determine 
r.9cds in the area of vocalHinal and l 
cal education, and to explore in 
ties and lack of coordination. Most of 
hearings will be held in rural areas 
smaller towns, although metropolitan 
lems also will be explored.

Representatives of the Texas F.dutS 
Agency, the higher education coordinai 
board, the regMinal educllion centers s\ 
the governor's public sch<»l student 
mittee will report at hearings. Eduett. 
business and industrial leaders and 
vate citizens are invited to testily.

( I l l  LEGE SXLARIES — A new 
from the Coordinating Board, Texli < 
lege^ and University System, ha*
Dallas County Junior College a* the h 
esl p lying jurjor college m the stale

Salaries there average $8,982 anniu'̂  
But the highest individual income for 
junior college teacher, $13,600, is repor 
from 1‘arrant CiMinty Junior College > 
Fort Worth.

One with the lowest average salary r“  
is Hill Junior College at Hillsboro A\k 
age salary there is $6,525 per year.

CAR INSPFCTION — .Morc'than 4.3 
000 vehicles still have not been inspe. 
for IH68 auto safety sticker* reports 
lexas D(.‘partment of Public Salely. Ap 
15 IS the deadline.

Col. Homer (i*arri.son, Jr„ DPS direct 
said only 1,574.367 cars have beer, throupj 
inspection lines. A total u( 5,702.862 »t 
inspected in 1967.

Garrison urged drivers to have cars 
spccied soon in order to avoid those k 
lines which develop every year near tk| 
deadline.

Inspections will be a little tougher tk- 
yeur. Items covered include steeniif 
wheels, rims and front seat safety bei» 
where ar.chorages tire part of the rnsnu- 
faclurer’s original ixjuipment. Garrisa 
observ ed that .some drivers may have to i? 
stall seat bells before they can get t| 
stamp.

Iherc are 5,336 inspection stations 
Texas.

PARK GRANTS — Federal grants ol 
$35,200 and $31,250 respectively have b«' 
approved for development of state parks i  
Daingerfield and Corpus Chrisit. Fundi 
will be matched by legislative appropra 
tions for TO.OOO and $62,500 total-cost pre| 
jet ts.

Daingerfield’s 551-acre unit adjoin* «  
80-acre lake. Corpus Chrisli p‘ark is os 
I3,H.38-acre Lake Corpus Christi near NL 
this on the Nueces River.

t O l RTS SPEAK — State Supreme Cour 
backing the lower courts, denied Sun Oh- 
plea for injunctions to keep two Hockle; 
County men from blocking its use of free 
underground water in secondary oil re 
covery operations.

High Court refused to review a Mid
land's woman’s suit against a physiciS: 
who, she claimed, performed an unnecei- 
s‘ary operation that caused a stroke.

APPOINTMENTS — House Speaker Be: 
Barnes and California Speaker Jesse L't' 
r‘ah have been named co-vice-chairmen 
a new Council of State Government Com
mittee on Legislative Modernization. Com
mittee is to develop a series of new techni
ques to cope with growing problems l>i'‘ 
ing state legislative bodies.

Danny Burger of La Marque has beer 
appointed manager of the $400,000,000 Tev 
as Water Development Fund, succeeding 
Howard B. Boswell, who h‘as moved up 
to executive director of the Water Develop 
ment Board.

Howard Rose, Austin attorney, has been 
elected chairman of the Texas Water Wu4- 
lity Board.

Miss Katherine Ard, Conroe, will sem̂  
as a field consultant for Texas State U 
brary in a 33-county Southeast Texas area

Governor Connally appointed former 
Congressman Ed Gossett of Dallas judpe 
of County Criminal District Court No. 5- 
He succeeds the late Judge A. D. Bow'r

SHORT SNORTS — Republican leader 
ship has agreed on Wichita Falls attor 
ney Paul W. F.ggers, 48, a political ue‘ 
known, bs its preferred GOP candidate 
for governor. Two other Republicans, John 
Trice of Dallas, and Wallace Sisk of Hou‘ 
ton already had filed . . . Texas Stai' 
Teachers Association is polling legishab'* 
candidates on how they stand on Another 
pay raise for teachers . . , State Pubh' 
Safety Commission announced a far-reach 
ing new statewide crackdown on crime 
with state officers moving in where locsl 
law enforcement efforts bog down.
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iUSINESS S E R V IC E S -
fXKRO.ACHFS. rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household p»-st e.y- 

rrmmated. (lUaranteed. IS years exper- 
...e. k<n-3824. Levelland. Davidson Pest 

onirol. l evelland. Tevas rtffi-43-c
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C lo S S ifiB its  !•'Allegro Study Club has
--------  program on Texas RanchesCLASSIFIED RATES

fc  per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE -

\DtFN W.VNTED— Make up to Sl.Uf) 
per hour doing simple sewing in your 

[pare time. Write, Jaster Industries, Inc., 
IM .Ashmuns Sbult Sle Marie, Mich.. Zip 
i>«, nj 3t-<51-c

».\.M fO BL'Y— Will pay top prices for 
your aluminum irrigation pipe Contact 

L Timmons, .1H5-MST, State Line Ir- 
aiK>n. Littlefield. rtfn-47-c

OR R EN T -
lOR RFNT— 2 bedroo.n house, furnish
ed or unfurnished. See (i. ( i Nesbitt, 
v 'd lt rtfn41c

POLITICAL 
C A LEN D A R

Democratic Primary 
May 4 , 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

CALVIN “BLDDY ' FRANKS 

IFONARD COLFMAN (Inoumhent) 

I! L  COON 

WFIDON NFWSOM 

I T. “ SHORT" LFMONS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HVRR.AL RAWLS (Incumbent)

M C. “ LEFTY”  HALL

For Sheriff:
R\/IL H.VNCOCK (Incumbent) 

FRVNK DAVIDSON 

DOS 1.AHAR

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
LF.OWRd  GROVES (Incumbent) 

MRS. OTHA DENNY

For County Attorney:
JAMES K. W.ALKER (Incumbent)

R E. IHOMPSON

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

bill CLAYTON (Incumbent)

J. f r a n k  FORD (Republican)

Business
Directory

PRINTING

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and (kilor 

Sales and Service 

f*l*®ne 2N-5tSt — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Suppliea 
riling CabiiwU — Dewks

MORTON TRIBUNE
SMe Sqaare — Morton

“ Letterheads and Envelopes 
—■Ticket Machine forma 

—Rule forms
—Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

.MONEY FOLND in Morion Contact Gltm 
Thompson at «10 E. Lincoln after 6 p.m 

or call 2«)« 5:sl lt-52-c

FOR SALT.— Heston cab fils 4UIU or 
W.'O iraclors. Call <»3.1-2I7(I 2t-51-p

THE amaying [Cue Lustre will leave 
your upholstery b<*juiifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 Taylor ard 
Son Furniture. lt-52-c

HENS FOR SALE.— For quick sale 25<;
each, as long as they last. Morton 

Poultry and Eggs 21-51-c

REPOVSF.SSF.D liK>7 Singer sewing ma
chine in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. W'lll 

t ‘){-rag, blird hem, fancy pattern, etc. 
Assume 4 payments of $7.4fi. Must have 
giaid credit Write Cr.-dit Manager, 1114 
Phh .Street, Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-4S-c

FOR SALE UR TR ADE -  3 bedroom. 2 
bath, den, brkk with ckiuble garage, 

fence, carpet and drupi-s Call 246-SK33 
A low equity for sale or trade 4l 4» c

FOR SALE— 3 liedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home. IXm with fire place, central heat

ing, refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
bicKk fence on large lol. choice location. 
K0-’ E Hayes Ptame TSti-MTa Appoint
ments only. rlfn-4Kc

ATIR A C n V E , inexpensive desk nami'- 
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

CARD O F T H A N K S -
CARD OF THA.NKS

For the wonderful care given our loved 
one. Mrs. Oden, during her illness and 
passing, we want to express our appre- 
ciatior. to the doctors and nurses and the 
many friends who helped in so ma.iy 
ways during this time of sorrow, we will 
never be able to stiy thank you enough. 
A special thanks for the flowers and food. 
May the Lord bless each of you for your 
kindness.

The family and relatives of 
Ennice Oden

CARD OF THA.NKS
We would like to take this opportunity 

to express our deepest appreciation for 
all the kind deeds, flowers, cards, and 
prayers ir. our behalf during our shay in 
the hospital. To the pc-ople of our com
munity who sat up at the hospital; the 
nurses and Dr. F'ernandez; we will be 
forever graleful. People do not realire 
just how wonderful friends are until times 
like these. Words cannot express our 
gratitude for everything that has been 
done for us. We still request your prayers 
and w*jnl ell who can to come to Tahoka 
and visit us as we will be there until 
Mary is able lo come home. To those who 
would care to write, our address will 
he Box 128, Tahoka .Again we would ask 
that you corimue to pray for us as th.it 
we may soon be home ag'ain. May (KxI's 
richest blessings we with each of you is 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nicman and 
their four children

FITFUL KIDNEYS 
SLO W  YO U DO W N ?
IN JU ST 24 HOURS.
Increase regularity or your 39c back. Get
ting up nights, aches and pains may show 
functional kidney disorders. Take only 3 
gentle BUKETS tabs a day to help nature 
REGULATE PASSAGE. TODAY al Morton 
Pharmaev.

Mechanics
Wanted

Apply at

R EYN O LD S - 
H AM ILTON 
FORD CO.
Morton,. Texas

CITY
P A T R O LM A N

W ANTED
Application blanks 

available from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY OF M O R TO N

The L'.AIIegro Study Club met Thurs
day, Fell 1 irv the home of Mrs Bud 
1 homas.

■|he opening pr.iyer wa, given by Mrs 
Biilihy Travis

Tne piogiam, on three Texas r.iiiihes, 
was iniriHliiced by Mrs lack Wallace 
program chairman

The XIT Ktinch was given by .Mrs. But
ton Silvers. She lold the group that the 
Capitol Building tor the Stale of Texas w as 
originally to have been built upon the 
3.IKM.MIU acres of the land which later 
bc-came the XIT Ranch.

This land was set aside by the .State 
Legislature in the middle 80's as the sue 
for the capitol. It ,’ay along the western 
bordcT of the Panhandle. A portion of the 
land, according to the Land Office Map 
of CiRhran County for December 1929, lay 
ir. Cochran County as well as nine other 
counties. The Capitol syndicate later trad- 
txl a building and land in Austin for the 
X IT Ranch land Legislators congratulat
ed ihemsc-lves on rare business judgement 
when they traded the 3.0U0.U0 acres at 
“ .Arid”  land for a great bui'ding.

Iligil liotiegt’
CITATION BY PL BLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
O. CLEMENI.NA G.ALAN. Defendum. 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED lo 

appc'ar before the Honorable 121st District 
Court of CtMhran County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Morton. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days fixim the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same being 
the 26 (iUy of January A D. 1968. to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, on the 6 
day of December A. D. 1967, in this caus“ , 
numbered 1740 on the docket of said court 
and styled ALEX R GALAN, Plaintiff, vs. 
CLEMENTINA GAL.AN, DEFE.VDANT.

.A brief statement of the nature of this 
suit is as follows, to-wit: DIVORCE as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within ninety 
days after the date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ sh'all 
promptly serve the same according to re
quirements of law. and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at Morum, Texas, 
this the 26 cFay of January A.D. 1968. 

Attest: Lessye Slivers. Clerk, 
District Court 
Cochran County, Texas.

Published in the .Morton Tribune Feb. 8,
15, 22, 1968.

CLERK'S NOTICE OF ESTRAY 
TO NEWSPAPER

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF CCKHRAN )

Taken up by 0. B. Huckabee, and es- 
trayed before Joe Gipson, Justice of th-> 
Peace, Precinct No. 1. Cochran County on 
the 15 day of January, 1968, a two year 
old Hereford heifer, branded on the left 
back with symbol or undetermined char
acter. Worth unknown.

The owner of said stock is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charg
es, and take the same away, or it will 
be dealt with "as the law directs. Given 
under my hand and seal of office this 22 
day of January A.D. 1968.

s/Lessye Silvers. County Clerk 
Cochran County, Te.xas 

Published in the .Morton Tribune Feb. 8, 
1968.

The .XIT Ranch became the large.st 
ranch in the cow country of the Old West 
jr .l prol/jhiy the largest lurlx-d wire 
lenced ranc,- in the world In 1401 the 
X II ty-u’ .in selling oft land In 1402. .Mal.i- 
diir Land and Callle loinpanv purchased 
nearly 2lKi IKHI ar ri-s in Oldh.im County 
along the (.anudi'aii River lo the west .jt 
.Amarillo

By ItKKi some 2.0UO IKK) acres had been 
sod and by 1912 the last herd of catt e 
belongir.g lo this mammoth ranch had 
passed m to other hands. According to
"The Big Ranch Co.”  written by Wi 

liams in I9.V4. "no longer is any of this 
f.'al country a part of the big ranch dis
trict.”  The J.OfKi.iKK) acre X II Ranch now 
holds only about 20.000 acres.

Th<* King Ranch History was given by 
Mrs. F. O Willingham. The King Rar -h 
( orp. IS m extreme South Texas with 
headquarters it  Kingsville in Kleberg 
County. This vast grass land empire is 
loc'jted in seven counties. It actuady 
consists r>f 723.699 57 acres with an addi
tional 10.000 acres m Pennsylvania, bring- 
the total up to 733.699 57 acres.

The Santa Gertrudis breed of cattle was 
developc-d In the U. S. by the Kings 
Ranch at Kingsville. This breed is *a cross 
of shorthorn ar-J Brahma. This breed is 
known for heal tolerance and spec.al 
disease resistance. Their color is of ;i 
di'ep cherry red

In many ways the King Ranch is uni
que. yet It IS probably Texas most r— 
preseni'alive institution, like Texas, it s 
the biggest kind, progressive and making 
money. The ranch has beer mechanzied 
and organized to the hill. There are fil’ ing 
stations scattered over the pastures anJ 
motor vehicles, much like the jeep are 
used.

There are 265 windmills, with 5 main
tenance crews. The hand on the ranch con
sists of coastal marsh to desert. There 
are still some problems with rustlers. The 
modern version is a mar and partner in 
a fast truck loading at night, butchering 
in mute and selling the meat to distant 
retailers at day light.

The third and last ranch history, the 
Pitchfork, was given by Mrs, J. C. Rey
nolds. Some 22 miles east of Dickens, the 
very modern headquarters of the Pitchfork 
Ranch is located. The buildings were built 
as recently as 30 to 40 years ago but the 
I'anch itself is more than 85 years old 
Ir. searching the records to find the ori
gin of the Pitchfork brand, it was found 
that «  brand was registered in the name 
of Norman Savage in Matanrda County 
in 1943.

This pitchfork brand was one of the 
first to come to the West Texas open 
I'ange and has continued to grow in im 
portance all through the years. D B 
(iardner, the first mar.iger of the ranch, 
held that important position all his life, 
(iardner did far more than perform just 
the bare duties that resulted in success
ful m'anagement.

He wUs human with his entire organiza
tion and became known as "the grand old 
man of the Pitchfork. " He hired boys on 
the ranch who he trained and who later 
became valuable ir, successful ranching 
careers.

The facilities on the Pitchfork are very 
modern. Today under the m'aiiagement of 
Jim Humphreys, the ranch has extended 
its ranching to the raising and breeding 
of quarter horses. The fourth annual 
Pitchfork Ranch Horse Sale was he'd last 
fall. Approximately l.(KK) persons from 
all over Texas attended.

Anytime you are traveling east of Lub
bock on Highway 82. you car stop by the 
Pitchfork and be assured you will be re
ceived by the same friendly king of peo
ple that have always lived on the ranch.

In a business meeting following the pro
gram members pisid dues to Friends of the

- A U C T I O N -
W EDNESDAY —  FEBRUARY 14— 11 A .M . CST 

640 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM 
SELLING TO SEHLE ESTATE

1967 G O V T . C H E C K  
was $19,937.00. 

1968 SHOULD BE 
EVEN H IG H ER !

IXK'ATION': from Krionu, Te\UM |(o woM 
on U. S. Hw>. go thm ' Turn north
(HI all uoathor road and ko approv. S 
inlloH to prop(*rt>. Halo will be h<dd on 

In eaH4> of bad w«^ather, nab* 
will be held at We*«t Kriona (train Vo.

•  CO TTO N  ALLO TM EN TS —  143.6 A C R ES  (645 Lb. ProrjecFed Yield)
•  G RA IN  BASE — 461 A CRES.
•  W H EA T  ALLO TM EN T —  67.9 A C R ES  (166 acres of wheat planted and

up!)
Ttw exerutor of this estate says "w ll . ”  This irrlgalixl fann with Its gno<l ileep 
si>ll will gn at the kind of priis- you want to pay. The limit lays |M>rfeetly (nr 
Irrigation with natural flow fruiii east lo west. 11)e pm|iort.v is six iiilU-s from 
a IH'W Missouri Heel l ‘aekers ianl.
There am two ’heme.s, eaeh with 2 Inxiroonis and eoiiiposition roof; a domestic 
well serves the houses.
The property is Irrigated by five wells. Four 6”  wells and one *”  weH — 
all with pumps lUid gear heads. The lam i has underground tile In earry irriga
tion water.
Two of the nation's largest feed yards are loealed In Frlnna and provide an 
exeellent market for feed.

EXCELLEN T TERM S: LET YO U R NEEDS BE KN O W N !
CAi.i, OK w r it f : f o r  f t ik f ; R K on irK F :

6 . C. W ALTER S, JR .
A N D  ASSOCIATES

.%urth>neers — Apprals»Ts — IJquhiators 
97*7 Rawtkis — Dallas. Texaa 7S219 — (214) I.A * 8972 

Call or write if you have property to sell.

Tt.a Mcn.*.r, (T#») T/iKona Tt,.ir«,'fa/ r.-hriiir/ 8. |9£8 P a .V  I  t

Leggy defense . . .
RUSTY ROW DEN of Morfon appears to ba using his !aq on defanse against 
6-7 Harvey Clay of Midla.vd. Actually, he was lust cominq down after having 
tried for e rebound. The noateed Clay led the Hornets' strong rebounding 
crew here Tuesday night. Carver won 76-44 against a co'd-shooti.ig Morton 
feam. (Staff Photo)

Freshman team splits two games in a week
Morton's freshman team sp it games dur

ing the past week Thursday they downed 
Seagraves 74-51 at home. Morion jump-d 
to an 18-6 first p<'riod lead, stretched ii to 
35-21 at halftime "and made it ,56-34 alter 
three quarters.

Terry Harvey led the scnrirg paradc 
with 19 points. Stan Coffman had 1 8 , \I 
C. Collins 13 and George Pritchett 11. Sh,t- 
ver had 15 fur the visitors.

.At Brownfield on Monday evening, the

Library. Reports chairman asked that the 
department reports be turned in to Mr^ 
Barker by Monday. Feb. .5. The club voto l 
to pay $2.5 IK) toward the expense of thi 
book of Mrs Elwood H.trris, ()utstandi.:g 
Clubwoman of the Year.

Refreshments were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames .1 C Reynolds, 
Harold Drenn'an. Jack Wallace, FI O. W;’.- 
ingham. Inez Swicegood. R L DeBusk.

. B. .MeSp-adden. Bobby Travis. Elwtxid 
Harris, M .A Silvers, Al Mulllnax. Van 
Greene and Jack Russell.

freshmen couldn’t score enough in the 
second half to ovenome a first half d.- 
ficit .Morton trai ed 7-14, 11-33, 28-45 'and 
lost 48-60

Collins h'ad 15. Harvey 13 and Coffman 
12 for Morton.

Upo’miiig this week for the younger 
teams, Levelland wil' visit Morton Thuis- 
d i '  Feb 8, tor three games The fresh
men will open the night al 5:30 p.m The 
Morton seventh graders will go against 
I < - ’ ’and s eighth gr.ide B team, while 

the two eighth grade squads will tangle in 
till fina’

On Monday, Feb 12. the Morton eighth 
graders ,md freshmen will go to Litt’efield. 
First k'jme is set for 6: .30 p.m.

1 9 5 7  C H E V Y  
19 6 6  H O N D A  
19 6 6  C H E V Y

Truck
2-Ton Model

Motorcycle 
300 Model

Truck, 2-ton, 
Grain Bed & Hoist

T i R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE-TIRE!

219 W . Washington

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD C O .

“W EAR M ORE CO TTO N  -  
DRIVE M ORE FORDS!" V B '!

Phone 266 5595
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CHLRCH UF CHRIST 
J. A. Woullc). PreacAvr 

S.M 2nd and Tajhtr

Sunday 
Bible Claic
Woriihip ___
Evening Wurahip 
Wednesdays

10. OU a m 
. 10 4S a .m 
. 7:00 p m

Midweek Bible Cl*ss _  I 00 p.m

FWST METMOOIST CHLRCH 
Res Mauldin, Minister 

411 West faylar

PROGRESS
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL'RCh 

Rev, Perry L. Sbuffield 
Jellerson and Third

Sundays—
Church school Session _  0 45 a. m 
.Mominc

Worship Service ___  I0r55 a.n>
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m
Evangelism ____________  6 00 p m
Mondays—
Each First Monday, UffKial

Board Meeting ____ 4 00 p.ic
Each First .Monday 

Commisaion .Membership on
Evangeliism __________  7 00 p.m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesiey m Service Guild 0 00 p re 
Tuesday j—
Women »  Society o#

Christian Service _  0.30 a m
Each Second Sacuioa>, Method:si 

Men's Breakfasi __ t 00 a m

FIRST BAPTISI CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

202 S.E. First

Sundays 
Sunday School 9 45 a re.

10 55 a re..Murning Worship 
.Morning Service KRA.N at 11 00
Youth Choir ______ ___ 5:00 pm.
Training L 'nion________  6 00 p m.
Evening Worship _____  7:U0 pm
Tuesday
Helen .Nixon W..M.U. _  9.30 a.m 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ________  7:30 pin.
Prayer S e rv ice_______ 7:30 p.m
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.

SPA.M.SH
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHLRCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Fbtb and Wilson

Sui<day— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
.Momiog W'orship_____ 11.OU a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m 
Tuesdays—
Evenmg Bible Study - 8 pm.
Thursday le—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  8 OU p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHI RCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams. Minister 
7M East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study__
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship

lU 00 a m 
10 45 a.m. 

_  b.30 pm. 
7 .00 p m

Sunday*—
Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 
E\ lining

. 9:45 a.m. 
lliOO a m.

Progress is on the march. There is 
a great boom in building. Cures are 
being found for maladies that have 
killed mankind for centuries. Indus- 
try is doing magnificent things. But 
what sort of progress is being made 
in human relations— this term that 
includes respect for the person and 
property of others and good will 
among men.

There is one agency striving for 
progress in this field. This agency 
is the church. At the birth of Jesus 
Christ, the following prophesy and 
promise was given to mankind by 
a host of angels: "Glory to Cod in 
the Highest Heauen! Peace upon 
earth among men of goodivill!" 
Luke 2:14, (Phillips translation). 
Only when the majority of men on 
earth are men of goodwill, will we 
have peace.

Attend church this week and 
align yourself with the forces of 
God,

Evangelist Service _ _  7:00 p.m. 
W edn e^ jy i—
N.ght Prayer .Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors
Convene T oge th er__ 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women’s 

Missionary Council _  3:30 p.m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missiooette Club _____ 4:39 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
B W l l s r  IH LRC H  

William S. Hobson, Pastor 
Main and Taylor

The Church is God's appointed ogency in this worlu .r  ipreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or sociefy or woy of life will long 
persevere ond rhe freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's lift , death and destiny; the 
truth which clone will set him free to live os o child of Cod.

Radio Biiiadcasi _  ..8:00 a m.
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ______ 10:45 a m.
Training Service — 7:00 p m.
Ev'vmng Woriihip ______ 4:00 p.m.
.Monday —
.Mary Martha Circle __ 2:30 p.m
Edna Bullard Circle __ 3:0n p.m
G.MA and EMB 4:0U p.m.
Sunbeams___ 3:00 p.m.
Wednesdays
Mid-Week Worship ___  S:00 p.m.

ST. A.NN S CAHIOLIC CHLRCH 
The Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

bib and Uashingtoa Ms.

,Mass Schedule—
Sunday ___ 9:00 and 11:15 a m.

Monday ____  .... 7:30 p.m.
T u esd a y____________7:30 am.
Wixlnesday ___ __  7:30 p.m.
Ihur-olay .... ........ 7:30 a m

Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m. 
Fr.dny (2nd, 3rd & 4th) 7 30 a m

Saturday_____________8:0C a.m
Sunday—Catechism Class.

lO UO . 11:00 a.m.
Confessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms: ______12 noon Sunday

and by appointmerw

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday School 
Trainmg Union
Evening Worship 
Wedne^ays _ _ _

10:00 a.m. 
_ 6:30 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 
. 7:30 pjo.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev, Wmie Johnsoa 
3rd and Jackaoa

Sundays 
Sunday School 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays — 11:0 a.m. 
H .M .S ._________________4:00 p.m.
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